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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 1814.

THE following Addressos liave been presented
to His Rby'al Highness the Prince Regent;

fvhich Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and faithful subjects,

the Vice Warden, Magistrates, Yeomanry, and
Miners of the Stannaries of-Devon, in your Royal
Highness's Dutch y of Cornwall, humbly request
permission to approach your Royal Highness with
the warmest sentiments of loyalty and attachment
to the person and family of your Royal Highness,
and to our excellent Constitution.

Whilst we deeply lament in common with your
Royal Highness and the nation at large the con-
tinued indisposition of your Royal Father, our
august and venerable Sovereign, we beg leave to
offer to your Royal Highness our sincere congratu-
lations that Her Royal Highness the Princess Char-
lotte of Wales, your beloved daughter, has attained
the age assigned for her entrance into public life,
and to lay at the feet of your Royal Highness our
earnest prayers for her future welfare and happiness.

The brilliant successes of His Majesty's arms
employed in rescuing the kingdoms of Spain and
Portugal from foreign tyranny and usurpation, and
the present glorious prospect of happiness that
dawns over Europe, resulting from the sound and
enlightened policy of your Royal Highness's Go-
vernment, impress us with the deepest sense of
gratitude, and feelings of the highest national ex-
ultation.

Should imperious circumstances necessarily pro-
tract the period when an honourable peace will, we
trust, by the blessings of Divine Providence, crown
the noble efforts of your Royal Highness to esta-
blish the independence of Europe, we humbly solicit
your royal sanction to raise from among our body,
in your Royal Highness's Stannaries of Devon, a
regiment whose services shall extend beyond the
Ti-gwlations of the present local Militia establish-
ment, by the performance of garrison or other duty

throughout the western district, and by a longer
period of service in each year, in order to facilitate,
to the extent of our humble means, the measures
lately adopted by your Royal Highness's Govern-
ment respecting the regular militia.

Finally, should your Royal Highness graciously
condescend to accept the otter which we thus pre-
sume to submit to your Royal Highness, we beg to
express our readiness to lay before your Royal
Highness, through the medium of the distinguished
Nobleman appointed by your Royal Highness as
Lord Warden of the Stannaries, the particulars and
extent of o«r proffered services, and to assure your
Royal Highness that our utmost exertions may
always be confidently relied on to support the honour
and dignity of your illustrious house and the best
interests of our beloved country.

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder,
Aldermen, Sheriff, and Commtm Council,
of Ncwcastle-upon-Tyne.

May it please your Royal Highness, -
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,'

the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Sheriff) and
Common Council, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, beg
leave to offer to your Royal Highness, our
sincerest congratulations on the many splendid
victories that have been obtained by-His Majesty's
forces, and those of His illustrious Allies.

We behold with heartfelt satisfaction, in common
with ever) friend to humanity and social order,
the liberation of millions of our fellow men, from
the galling yoke under which they had .so long
groaned, in almost hopeless misery, and we con-
fidently anticipate the many great and inestimable
blessings which the civilised world may now
expect to receive from the triumphant progress of
the allied armies, which will, we trust, under
Divine Providence, soon deliver Europe from the
tyranny of French domination, and establish a
strong and permanent barrier against the future
encroachments of inordinate ambition.
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Among the many gieat arfd eventful changes

which have thus been recently produced,, we, as
Britons, cannot but feej. peculiarly gratified by the
restoration of His Majesty's German clomiqiong to
their legitimate Sovereign, a.nd, of the United
Provinces to the Prince of Orange; the renewal of
our ancient relations of amity and commercial in-
tercourse with the Dutch Nation, must necessarily
open abundant sources of prosperity to British
interests, ajid contribute at once to our natiopal
security, and to public and individual wealth and
happiness.

• We assure your Royal Highness, that we have
the fullest reliance on the wis,dom of your Royal
Highness's Government, ^he energy of vvhich has
hitherto led to results glorious beyond, all former
example; and we trust that a continuance, in. the
same firm councils,, will procure for His Majesty's
subjects the early establishment of peace and
tranqm'lity, the just reward of their long and
arduous resistance to the invader of the liberties of
Europe.

"G-iv.en under the seal of pur corporation, this 23d
•day of December 18,13.

Thomas^ Smith, M,ayo.r.

-Office? 4pril 16, 1814.

A LETTER has been transmitted ^o this office,
addressed by Captain Coode, of His. Majesty's

ship Porcupine, to Rear-Admiral Penrose, dated in
the Garonne, above Pouillac, the 2d instant,
giving an account of the capture or destruction of
a flotilla of the enemy by the advanced boats of
the British squadron, under-Lieutenant Duulop, of
the Porcupine.

The flotilla was observed at daylight, proceeding
down from Blaye to Talmont, and, on the approach
of the boats, the vessels were run on shore, and
their crews,, with about two hundred soldiers from
Blaye, lined the, beach to protect them ; but Lieu-
tenant Dunlop landing with a detachment of sea-
ipen and. marines-, drove them, with great loss into
^jew^oodSj r.nd remained till the.tide allowed the
-.greater part of the vessels to be brought oi£

One gun-brig, sbf gun-boats^ one armed schooner,
three chasse marees, and an Imperial barge, Were
captured ; and one gun-brig, two- gun-boats, and
one chasse maree, burned.

This service was performed with the loss of two
seamen missing, and fourteen seamen and marines
ty-ounded; and the gallantry and good conduct of
Lu;ut<juant Dunlop, and the other officers and men
employed on the occasion, are highly commended
by Rear-Admiral Peuroac and Captain Coode.

Admiralty-Office, April 16, 1814.
oj a letter from Captain Hope, of His Ma-

jesty's Shin Endymion, addressed to Admiral Sir
J. B, Warren, and transmitted by the. latter, t®

. John Wilson Cro/cer, Esq.
His Majesty's Ship TSnch/niion, at Sea,,

SIR, December A, 1813.
WHKN in the execution of your orders to join

His Majesty's ship Valiant, 1 hays the.satisfaction

to jnfoi'm you, that' ̂ esteyd^, after a hard run of
eight hours, we captured th> Perry letter of marque,
a remarkably fine Ara^riqaQ gchooner, of two hun-
dred and flirty torn measurement, just off the stocks,
and poppev fastened.

I have, &c.
H. HOPE, Captain.

The Right Honourable Sir J. B. Warren,
Bart, qnd K. B. Commander in Chief,

Admiralty-Office, April 16, 1814.

Copy of a Lefty from Captain Pechell, of His Ma-
jesty's Ship San Domingo, addressed to Admiral
Sir J. B. Warren, and transmitted by him to
John Wilson Crokei, Esq.

*

His Majesty's Ship San Domingo,
SIR, at Sea, dated March 1, 1814.

I HAVE the honpur to inform yo,u that His
Majesty's ship under my command, captured this
day, after a chase of eight hows and a ha,lf, the
American letter of mafqne brig Argus, armed with'
thirteen carnage gtirts and sixty five men, from
Savauuab, bound to the Hja.vann.ah, out five.days.

- I have the honour to be, &c.
S. JOHN PEC^ELL, Captaja

The Right Honourable AdwiraJ, Si?
J. B. Warren,' Bart, and K. B.
Sic. 8(C. S(c. ' ' ' "" :

Whitehall, April 16.,. 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the nanje and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to constitute and appoint the Rigb.t Ho-
nourable Francis Lord Napier to be His Majesty's,
Commissioner to the General Assembly of the
Church of Scotland.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has also
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to present the Reverend Frederick Ricketts,
Master of Arts,, to the rectory of Eckington cum
Killamarsb, in the county of Derbyj and diocese 4
of Lichfield and Coventry, void by the death of
the Reverend Christopher Atderson.

WJutehall, March 31, 1814.
His Royal Highness, the Prince Regent has been

pleased^ in. the, name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to giye and grant unto the Right. Honou-
rable. Alexander Home,, Eaai, of Home, in, that part
of Great Britain called Scotland, His Majesty's
Royal, licence, and authority, that he and his issue
may assume and take the surname of Ramey, with
and as ara addition to the name of Home, in com-
pliance with a condition contained in the last will
and testament of his maternal grandfather John
Ramey, late of Great Yarmouth, in the county of
Norfolk, Esq. deceased.

And also to? order, that this royal concession
and declaration b.e registered;in His Majesty's CoU
lege of, Arms.. v
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Wl\\teliall, April 15, 1814.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Barnard
Winter, of Winchester, in the county of Hants,
Qe.nt, to be a Master Extraordinary w the High
Court of Chancery.

?, 4pril 16, 1814'.
MEMBERS returned to serve in this present

PARLIAMENT.

Borvugh of Dorchester.
Samuel Shepherd, of Bloomsbury-Square, in tlfc
• county of Middlesex, Esq. in the room of Wil-

liam A'Court, Esq. who has accepted the ChU-
tern Hundreds.

County- of Nottingham.
Frank. Frank, Esq. Rear-Admiral of the White,, io

the room of the Right Honourable William
Henry Cavendish Bentvock, eowroanly called
Lord William Bentiuck, who has accepted
the Chiltern

Office of Ordnance, Jpril.}3, 1814.
Royal Regiment of Artillery.

Second-Lieutenant Henry Palliser to be First Lieu-
tenant, vrce George Moore, deceased. Dated
February 18, 1814'.

Second-Lieutenant Edward D. Hawkins to be Ffrst
Lieutenant, vice E, Raynsfo-rd, removed to the
Line. Dated February 19, 1814.

Second Captain Henry Onslow to be Captain,.vice
Hardy, deceased. Dated February 20, 1814.

First Lieutenant Robert Duport to be Second Cap-
tainj. vice Onslow. Dated as above.

Second Lieutenant Henry L. Daniel to be First
Lieutenant, vice Duport. Dated as above.

First Lieutenant and Adjutant James A. Macleod
to be Second Captain. ,Dated as above.

Corps of Royal Engineers.
First Lieutenant Henry Cardew to be Second Cap-

tain, vice Pitts, killed in action. Dated February
24, 1814.

Second Captain Alexander Frazer to be Captain,
vice Parker, killed in action. Dated February
28, 1814.

First Lieutenant Anthony Marshall ta he Second
Captain, vice Frazei'i promoted; Dated as above.

First Lieutenant George F. Thomson to be Second
Capiain, vice Pilkington, dismissed the'Service.
Dated March 1, 1814.

Corps of Royal Sappers and Milters.
Patrick Johnson, Gent, to be Sub-Lieutenant.

" Dated March 21, 1814.
James Adam, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.

Ariillerij of the King's German Legion
Ethvaul HartiuaJHX, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Drechsler, promoted. Dated Match. 23,
18-14,

Second Captain Andrew Clewes (o be Captain; vice
Syopher, killed in action. Dated March 2G,

. 18J4.
FIi>'t Lieutenant Ernest Lxichow to be Second Cap-

tain^ vice Clewes. Dated as abovie,

Second Lieutenant Henry Hartmann to.be First
Lieutenant, vice Lilchow, promoted, Dated-
March 26, 1814.

Commissions signed by tfa Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Berks.;

Militia-.
Richard Jsherwood, Esq. to be Captain. Dated

June26, 1813.
Edward Purvis, Esq. to be ditto, by Brevet. Dated

March 29, 1813.
John Austin, Gent. tt> be Lieutenant. Dated April

24, 181&
Stephen Judd, Gent. to be Surgeon. Dated March

- 29, 1813.
Charles, Greenhead, Gent, to be ditto. Dated No*

vember 13, 1813.

First Regiment of Local Militiai
Jere Bunny, Gent, to ba Lieutenant. Dated

March 20, 1813.
Joseph Snow, Geot. to fee ditte>. Dated March

22» 1813.
William Montagu Lambe, G«at. to be- ditto. Dated

John Coxeter, Gent, to be ditto; Dated December
9, 1813.

John Coxcter, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated March

Job» Henjy Padb«vy, Geat. to be ditto; Daed
March 22, 1813.

Thomas Parsons, Gent, to be. ditto. Dated March.
23, 1813.

Simon Peck,. Gent, to be ditto. Dated March 24,
1813.

Charles Hatton, Gent; to be ditto. Dated April'
17, 1813.

Charles Baster,, G«nt. to be ditto. Dated Decenv--
ber21, 1813.

2d Regiment.
^Thomas Frederick Sowclen, Esq. to be Cantaio,

Dated April 17, 1813.
Charles Bindley, Esq. to be ditto. Dated May24Jl

1813.
John Biggs, Esq. to be ditto. Dated January 5,

1814.
•Joseph Young, Gent, to be Lieutenant; Dated

March 20, 1813.'
John -Baily, Gent: to be ditto. Dated March 22,

Charles Williams, Gent, to be ditto. Dated April -
17, 1813.

John Winch Burnhara, Gent, to be; ditto. Dated :

JuneS, 1813.
John Winch Burnham, Gent. to. be Ensign. Dated'

April 24 i 1813.
3d Regiment.

Bdwavd Scheener, Esq. to be Captain. Daledj.
April 30, 1813.

William. Belcher, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
June 2, 1813.

Frederick Cowslade, Gent. to. be. ditto, by Brevet.
Dated May 18, 1813.

Robert Robinson, Ge.nfc to be Ensjgn. Dated 3&f
1, 1813.
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1st Berks Cavalry.

Fulwar Craven, Esq. to be Captain. Dated April
35, 1813.

Bartholomew Wroughton, Esq. to be ditto. Dated
August 12, 1813.

John Miller,-Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated Au-
gust 22, J8J3.

William Clarke, Gent, to be Cornet. Dated Au-
gust 12, 1813.

Woodleij Cavalry.
Edward Golding, juu. Gent, to be Cornet. Dated

February 24, 1814.

Commission in the Royal Cornwall and Devon
Miners, signed by the Lord Warden of the
•Stannaries. .

The Right Honourable Francis Earl of Yarmouth
•to be Colonel-Commandant, vice Lemon, de-
ceased. Dated April 11., 1814.

Commissions signed by the Vice Lieutenant .of the
County of Surrey.

1st Regiment of Royal Surrey Militia.
Charles Frederick Lyster, Gent, to be Ensign.

Dated Inarch 12, 1814.
Richard Michaux Muggeridge, Gent, to'be ditto.t

Dated March 43, 1814.
William Rolls, Gent, to be ditto.. Dated as above.

Commissions in the South Hants Battalion of Mi-
• litia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County

of Hants.
George AVillis, Esq. to be Captain. Dated March

24, 1814.
Ensign Pulteney Poole Shenburne to be Lieute-

nant, vice Adlani, resigned. Dated March 12,
' 1814.

Commissions in the Shropshire Regiment of Mi-
litia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County
of Salop.

Lieutenant William Pigot to be Captain, vice Smith,
appointed to the Line. Dated March 21, 1814.

Ensign William Arkinstall to be Lieutenant, vice
Pigot. Dated as above.

Commissions in the Fifeshlre Militia, signed by the
Lord Lieutenant.

Ensign Charles Graham to be Lieutenant, vice
Arthur, appointed to -the 93d Foot. Dated
March 14, 1814.

Assistant-'Surgeon James Moor Graham, of the
• Royal South Down Miltiia, to be Surgeon, vice

Meuzies, deceased. Dated December 26, 1813.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Lincoln.

Stamford Regiment of Local Militia,.
Robert Sheffield, Esq. to be Major. Dated March

10, 1814.
James Plate, Esq. to be Captain. Dated Mar.ch 1,

1814. • |
Lincoln Regiment..

William Knight, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
March. 10, ISH.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County Palatine of Lancaster.

1st Battalion.
Joseph Fielden, Esq. to be Captain. Dated July

13, 1813.
Samuel Heelis, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

July 14, 1813.
Richard Blundell Unsworth, Gent, to be ditto.

Dated July 15, 1813.
William Hodgson, Gent, to be ditto. Dated July

16, 1813.
James Barrow, Gent, to be ditto. Dated October
'5, 1813.

Thomas Butler, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated Au-
gust 12, 1813.

William Breedon Hoggart, Gent, to be ditto.
•Dated October 5, 1813.

James Bick, Gent, to be ditto. Dated December
13, 1813.

2d Battalion.
John Jones, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated July 12,

1813.
John Flower Morgan, Gent, to be ditto. Dated

October 21, 181-3.

3d Battalion, Prince Regent's Own Regiment of
Royal Lancashire Militia.

John Jekins Eennett, Gent, to be Lieutenant.
Dated November 2, 1813.

William Town, Gent, to be Ensign, Dated June
7, 1813.

George Mewshara, Gent, to be ditto. Dated
November 6, 1813.

William Taylor, Gent, to be ditto. Dated De-
cember 10, 1813.

Blackburn Higher Division Regiment of Lancashire.
Local Militia.

Dixon Robinson, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
December 17, 1813.

Leyland and Ormskirk Regiment.
John Ansdell, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated Au-

gust 9, 1813.
J. G. Swainson, Gent, to be ditto, Dated a$

above.
Thomas Clay, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
William Harrison, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
Joseph Berry, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated as

above.
Edward Guy Dean, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above,
Liverpool Regiment.

Joseph Langton, Esq. to be Captain. Dated July
2, 1813.

Thomas Oldfiekl Cooper, Esq. to be ditto. Dated
as above.

Edward Foxcroft Doran, Esq. to be ditto. Dated"
as above.

Bazil Eccles, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated as
above.

John Kewley, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
Richard V. Yatcs, Gent, to be ditto. Dated July

10, 1813.
Abraham G?.rnett, Gent, to be ditto. Dated Au-

gust 4, 1813.
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Regiment.
Henry Cardwell, Esq. to be Captain. Dated July

17, 1813. -
John Brown, Esq.'to be ditto. Dated as above.
Nathaniel Whittenbury, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

Dated as above.
Joseph Wilson Faulkner, Gent, to be ditto. Dated

as above.
Edwin Ford, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
Benjamin Richardson, Gent, to be ditto. Dated

as above.
Charles Mawsom, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
Tr-afford and Hulme Regiment.

John Layland, Esq. to be Major. Dated August
11, 1815.

William Lewis,. Esq. to be Captain. Dated Au-
gust 21, 1813.

John Greaves, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as above.
Isaac Dixon, Esq. to be ditto. Dated September

15, 1813.
John-Philips, Esq. to be ditto, by Brevet. Dated

August 11, 181S.
Thomas Bowman, Gent, to be Lieutenant, Dated

August 11, 1813.
William Atkinson Woodburne, Gent, to be ditte.

Dated August 21, 1813.
Robert Needhaiu, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
W. Charles Jones, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

abase.
Ferdinand Southam, Gent, to be ditto, by Brevet.

pateil August 11, 1813.
William Liegh, Gent, to be Ensign. D^ted Sep-

tember 15, 1813.
James Woodburne, Gent, to be ditto. Dated Sep-

tember 18, 1813.
Warrrngton Regiment.

Joseph Parr, jun. Esq. to be Captain. Dated
September?, 1813.

John Haddock, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated as
above;

Origan -Regiment.
Thowes Lfigh* E»q. to be LieateBaut-Colonel-

:. Dafed December 2.0, 1813.
Steph«uson, Esq. to be Major. Dated
s, 1813.

David Rees, Esq. to be Captain. Dated August
-I, 1SJ3.

James Birdsall, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated as
above.

.Commissions in the 2d or Southern Regiment of
Oxfordshire Local Militia, signed by the Vice-
Lifufenant of the County of- Oxford.

John Thatcher, Gcat. to be Lieutenant. Dated;
•March 8, JS1-J.

Edward- Stone, Geat. to be ditto. Dated as
above.

William Cbinn, Geut, £o be .ditto. Dated as
above. . ' '.

Whitehall, JprihS, 1814.
P llcrcas it h;ith been humbly represented unto

His Royal Highness the -Prince Regent,
•that about twelve o'clock in the night of the 2oth

No. 16885. B

of March last; Henry Trigg, of Bcrden, in the
county of Essex, s¥oeinakei% hearing sonic per^oiis
m the shop ad joining-to bis. bouse, went with las
father, Henry Trigs, to the door of the shop, which
opened into the street, and they there met two
men coming out of the shop, otie. of wiom rushed
by them, and escaped. The otbwv hsaitig been
knocked down, and secured by tlte sow, was dtlmr-
ed into the hands of his father. Henry Trigg then
went in pursuit .of the man who bad escaped^ but,
upon hearing a .scuffle take place between LiU-fcttiUer
and the man lie had left him in charge of, and fear-
ing lest he should break from him, he returned to
his father's assistance j and while they were all
three struggling upon the ground, the person who
had escaped, returned and fired a gun or pistol,
but without effect; and in a very short space of
time he came up to Heury Trigg^ the son, and,
with a dreadful imprecation, swore that he would
do for him, and immediately fired a second time,
and shot Henry Trigg, th-e son, in the left side of
his breast, which occasioned his instant death.

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the said atrocious murder, is hereby pleased, in
the name and on the behalf of Has Majesty,, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to
any one of the offenders (except the person who
actually fired at and shot the said Henry Trigg,)
who shall discover his, her, or their accomplice
or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of

ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby oftwed
to any person (except as is before excepted), who
shall discover his, her or their accomplice or acrom -
plices in the said murder ; or to any person or per-
sons who shall apprehend and convict the said of-
fenders or any of them, or cause them or :m.y of
them so to be apprehended aud convicted, thereof.—
Such reward to be paid upon conviction of asny one
or more of the o#er»ders by the inhabitants of the
neighbourhood of Berdeo.

IVhvtehall, April 12, 1814.

WHcreas it hath been humbly represented
unto His Royal Highness the Prince Re-

gent, that about two o'clock on the morning of
the 4th instant, five or six persons or more, dis-
guised in slops or flannel shirts, broke and entered
into th? shop of Mr. Thomas Morley, of Gilt-fHill,
in the parish o( Grea^ley, in the county of Notting-
ham, and destroyed frVastoiAfng frames, with the
work that was on them;

His Royal .Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing' to justice the persons concerned
in the said felony, is hereby pleased, iy the namp
and on the \jeliaif pt' His-Majesty, to promise Hjs
Majesty's most gracious par(V>n to any oi;e of dwyp
(except the person or persons who actually broke thp
baid fraaiea) who shall discover his or their accom-
plice or accomplices therein, so tVrnt be, she, of
they may be n^preucndcd and coiWictcd thereof.
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RsvaTTm^ther tmtitiusaEgefiienf, >a -reward' of*

-TWO HUNDRED GWNfiA'S .is'hel-Sby offered
*'to any?person .(except ̂ asMs^foefore excepted) 'Xvh'o*

'sh-AU disco?feifiils,-4re'r, or-their1 accomplice or'ac-*'
coniplrces' in? the said felony, or to any person or

r persona ~wno shall apprehend and convict the said
offenders, or-aray of them, or cause them or any of
•them to be apprehended and convicted thereof;
such reward to :be paid upon conviction of any one
or more of the offenders, by Messrs. Needhani and
Nixons, of Nottingham, owners of the said frames.

CONTRACT FOR TAR.

Navy ̂ Office, April 7, 1-8 1=4.;
Principal Officers and Commissioners of

'His Majesty's ' Navy do hereby give notice,'
that on Thursday the 2lst instant, at one o'clock,

. they will he ready to treat with such persons as
•may be icilling to contract for supplying His Ma-:
jesty's several D.och-Yards, or any one or more of
them, with

Stockholm or Archangel Tar.
A d'istribwtion of the tar, and a form ef the

tender, may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless tlie
party, or an agent for him) attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible p&rsons, engaging to become bound with

• the person tendering, in the sum of 501. per ]QQ*bar-
rels of tar, for the due performance of the contract.,

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.'

Navy-Office, April 13, 1814.
fWJtIE Principal < Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby . give 'notice,

•that on Friday the 6th of -May. next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, Commissioner Fanshawe will put

>wp to sale, in His Majesty's 'Yard, at Plymouth,
several lots of Old Stores, consisting, of

Old Rope, ShaliingSj Junk,. Hammocks, Boltrope,
Spun-Yarn, Euntin, Canvas, Smoke Jacks,

'•Flock Beds, and Cast Iron,
> all lying in the said Yard'.

Persons desirous of viewing- the lots, must apply to
'•the Commissioner of the 'Yard for a note of ad-
. mission for that purpose.

•Catalogues and conditions, of sale may- be had
e, and at the Yard. • G. 'Smith.

•Lottery-Office; Somerset-Place,
. April'9, 1814.

Commissioners appointed- for managing
• . the Lotteries hereby give notice,, that numbers
•ef -tickets and shares in all • preceding lotteries may
•be examined- at this Office every day f holidays ex-
•ceptedj, between the hours of ten. and three, with
their registers of benefits and blanks.

' And the Commissioners appointed to take in' the
lenejit tide ets of -the second lottery 1813, do hereby
give --notice, that, they will attend -at their Office

'•in1 •Setft/ersfcti-'PlQ'Ce, on Saturday the 30f/i instant,

and Monday thef*d''dafofrMuy next, from ten o'clock
•in the '.forenoon until one of the, clock in 1he.af-
ternoon on each day, to take in and enter the. be-
nefit 'tickets of'the said lottery to tie exchanged'for
eertificates, -pursuant to the Act of Parliament'in
that behalf.

And for the better dispatch thereof, the said
Commissioners will take in and enter tiie benefit
tiekets beginning No. I,- and ending No. 4000, --iit
one seat, and the benefit tickets beginnmgrNo:-4QOl,
and ending No. 8,000, at another seat, .and-the per-
sons possessed thereof are directed to take notice add
bring with their tickets separate lists thereof, formed
in numerical order, and adapted to each of the said
seats, and at the bottom of each of such lists' to'wflfta
the name, and proper additions of the pers<msy to be
inserted in the Certificates as the proprietors of' if.e
said tickets, and the value thereof; and they are fur-
iher directed to bring their tickets for-entry ^ as-, jiarty
as possible.

And the said Commissioners also give further notice,
that'certificates for all the said benejit tickets whi&h
shall be brought to be entered on or before'Monday
the 2d day of May, will.be delivered out on'Fri-
day the 6th day of May next; after which the
said Commissioners will takt in and enter tickets.on
Wednesday the 18th day of May, and deliver out
certificates en Monday !the>'23d day .of May .ne&i ;
and all persons are desired when they come for their
certificates, to bring duplicates of'their lists, left 'at
this Office, otherwise the same cannot be delivered
to them.

The Commissioners also.give further notice, -that
all tickets brought, to this<Qffice for.payment,.whose
checks do not correspond with their, counterparts,
tvitl-not be -entered for . payment>'without a bond
being, given to indemnify the said Commissioners.for
granting certificates for the same.

By<orde.r] of the Commissioners, •
L. Jlesse, .Secretary.

Rochdale, March 31, 1814;
/Rochdale Canal.

is hereby given, that the next-General
. -Annual'Assembly of the Proprietors' of the

Rochdale Canal will be held at the house of'Mr. Mar-,
riott,. the sign of the Roebuck, in Rochdale, in the
county of Lancaster, on Thursday the 5th day of
May next, at the hour of eleven in the forenoon,
when a Committee will be appointed for managing
the affairs of the concern for the ensuing year.

By order,
Ralph Shuttleworth, Clerk of the Company.

Pelican Life Insurance-Office, Lombard-
Street, April 16, 1814.

Otice is hereby given, that a General Court of
Proprietors will be holden at the Company^

House, on Thursday the Jth day,of May.next, pur-
suant to the deed-of settlement, to receive the report
of the Auditors, and to elect Trustees and'Directors
for the year ensuing; the chair.'to be taken at one
o'clock- precisely, 'and- -the ballot Jinally to close
at three.

. By order of the.Board,
Thomas. JPurke, Secretary.



By the Quarter''of1'Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, - and of :d A'l'k^ AL per-Uoll of 1401br.
s, from, thciletiirus received in the Week ended the 5th of April 1814.

INLAND COUNTIES.

;Mwfttesex, , . • . ...
Surrey, - -
Hertford,
Bedford,
Huntingdon,

Leicester,
Nottingham, '• .'.
Derby,

Worcester,
Warwick,
•\Tr;li0

• Berks,

Bucks,

'"Tla'rfate.: ' .?: , .V ''• ,• •; 5.vfcL) .u • - . « . .
• • - •'- • wfff ' . ' ; • - • v

Swtiicts. i . • « • ' • • . , ' • • , ' . , . • ' " ' •

>„»<• / "fT c*nt ' • • • •jsi< Jveni;,

*Al <, /~>__i,'Ui.; »]«!/» '• '

3d ' Norfolk, . . . .

- 4th< y ,

i *U1» if. Pr"rliam»-
i atu •^orthumbetjarifh

( Cuirfberlam!^ : • < . ;!v: . .
.^th > TtfpatjM^rlfljul^ J ;. . : ./ :,t J^rt?rf*W'lr(W**»"-» » . ' • • • * • «

r LAiif.afitgf'.. . . . . f.-.
'Ul 1 Chester . '

r -pi- i • ..runt, . . .•

Sili < Anglesea,

0 ] ) Pembroke,

^Glamorgan,

OMon month,
1 1 fi, f Deyotf,. .

• • - 1 C&rfewaU, v j V
fcV. . ' rUorset, .!J . ,:.-. ...... f .^HH^;...;,

Wheat,
s. d.

,,76 9
81 8
22 -10.
73 9
71 6
73 4

" 71'3
.76 10

79 4
-88 8
83 3
80 11
75.11
83 2
84 3
73 .2
74 11J

77 : 9
76 0
86 4
79 ' 2
78 9

jflpi
75 4
73 '10
€8 8
69 11
72' 4
66 1
68 8
71 5
68 6
66 10-

-•82'ia
84 8

. 86 8
77 3
86 JO
87 5

88 0
89 1
85 0
67 8
79 9
81 5
81 9
79 1
79 6
77 JO
80 ,&•
79 1
75 2

Rye. '
,s> -a.
:4\ 2
44 0

-41 -0
40 0

45 0

60 C
.51 , 2
51" 8

—^ — -

64 0

ItlkE

;39 0

40 .0
88 4
37" 0
42 0
50 2

45 4
52 4
56 o:

.--—

..'"TT

Barleyi
s. .d.-.
41 3
40 10
41 _0
37 4

•36 4
34 2
35 9
38 9
42' 2
44 8
43 4

'44 5
^7;.;A

45 S
42 5
.'35 -4-
37 3
35 7
36 9
46 4

.141 - r
39 5

CplTNT

40 8
40 8
35 3
37 10
37 4
34 10
37 10
39 7
49 ^8
3$ 9*
41 . 2

.48 .Ox

44 l
49 0
51 4
48 .3
40 6
46 0
48 0
42 0
33 2-
41 7
39 9
37 6
37 6
39 2
37 ' 8
35 10
33 10
34 -4

Oats. *
s. d.

31 9
32 6
.31, 0
27 6
23 0
23 11
27 ' ;0
28 0
35 0
3 0 6
32 3
34 5
JPrvW,

.9K/.TJ
31 7

• 2^10
29 3
25 6
29- 9
24 0

:35 i 5
29 '.3

1ESA ,

30 2
30 10
2.6 9
,26.10
21 10
•2.4 8
22 4
24 10

,27\U
i-26 11
^29 1.0
,29 \0
,30 1 4
35 J l

SO 11
22 6
31 4
36 2.
19 0
16' 8.
18 10
24 0
27. 1 1
21 2

23 -0
"•W'lfr

26 '7

Beans,
s. tZ.
45 6
50 8
61 3
41 7
39 11
42 4
41 G
53 '0
62 2
.62 ,4
54 8

)471 )JQ
u'56,..U

57 6
51 0
47 0
44 9
43 7

, \ ~" •

,42 6
43 4
46 0
.42-6
41 10

;3ft- o
> 44- 1
uv46vl l
w— ) -̂.-

,40. 0

.

•

48 10
48 8

• !

48 4

Pease. 0
s. d

59 9
56 8
60 9
48 0

*50 0
74 0

• .52 0•-• *t

63;;-^
-.47 5
,65 -0

72 4,
60 a
55 .10
52 0
48 6
56 0
52 ,9
4& 7,

50 '0
56 0

.50 5

; 49 ,;J
.'•61 ..8

«' 40 ',0

.57 ' 7 .

60 0

46' K>
68 0

atmcal. Beer or Big.
s. d. s. d.

— .,

45 3.
37 0

.23 8
37 0
56 7
56 6

40 9

32 0
r 37 6

65 10
,27: 6

.23.^7

',$> ,*&,
.20...-0
^2,, 9
25 ,4
> , J

36 3

34 3
35 0

'
-

. <•••

+—• .

S

•

^

. . ,-

f

- i "

•-* '

,

+ r-

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES. *

1 77 10 [-46 .6 M.O_>,4 4.27,. 11 1,47 6 1 5 5 9 J 35. .r;-J;-4
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AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts'^ of' England and Wales,
by which Exportation and Bounty are.to be regulated in Great Britain.

Wheat,
per Qr.

r. d.ra 7 |

Rye,
per Qr.

S.
|44

d.
n.

Barley, Oats, Beans, Pease,
per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr.

S.
39

d. s.
6 | 26

d. jr.
4 | 45

d.
5 !

s.
\ 55

d.
l3

Oatmeal, Beer.orBij
per Boll. per Qr.

S.

\ 30
d. s.
1|-

d.

Published By Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver? of Com Returns,

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed frQrn the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 13th day of'April 1814,

Is Eighty-four Shillings and Ten Pence per Hundred
Weight,.

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereou.on the IW?OBITATIO» thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN-. ; - . .

Grocers'Hall, . Sy Authority of Parliament,
April 16 1814. > • > ' - •'• I.'HOJNIAJ NPTTLBSHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers? Company.

East India-H«Hse, April, 14, 1814.
nrjHE Court of Director* ef the lfiiite<L CQW- ,
JL pany of Merchants of England trading to the j

East Indies, do hereby give notice, .
That a General Court of the said Company will

be held at their House, in LeadehhaU,$treet,' on
Wednesday the 4th May next, at ehvon o'clock in
the forenooni to take into consideration the proceed-
ings of the Court &f Directors- on the subject of^he
expired pensions. , "/. ., ~ ' • ^ •

The Court of Directors do further give noteee, t
that at the said. General Gourt, a resolution, of the ,
Court of -Directo,rs of the 5th Janudnj last, for iu-
crcasin" the salary 'of Mr. William M'Cullock, As-
sistant- Senary under the superfaendance tf the
Examiner 'of Indian correspondence,' froni OOOi. to
12GOJ per annum; also a reselM&on>of the Court of
Directors' of the Uth -Jafrwxry I* fa for alldwiiig-a
pension of SQOl. -per annum to M,r.^ard}0^n
late Chief Clerk' in the Secretary's Office, wiW 'be
laid before the said General Court for their appro-
bation, agreeably to the 18* *n<L Wthiectum**/
the 6th chapter of the Company's bye-laws

•\ James- .Cobb, Secretary.

Amicable Siocieiy1?. Office, .Serjeant's-
• . Inn, BectJ-Strqef. ; •

General Court of the .Corporation* 'of the
Amicable -Society for a Perpetual ^surancc-
w'M be holfcn at the Society's House in Ser-
*L, FleeUStrect, ̂ T» the list clay

»r\l instant, at we- o'clock precisely for the
io^ of Directors for. the y.ear exsmrtg^The

to b^ at oiieatul close at four.
' ^^ Jolul lle^aam. Registrar.

Portsmouth, April 9, 1814.

.M
/[

J.

-% TOtice is hereby given to the
/\ naM of #is Majesty's ship Valiant, Robert
L W /r*ff f • " e\,..t,,;n ihnt thai .will be Oaid.Dudley-Oliver, ifsq. Captain, that titeywiU'bepaid.

on board the sqid ship, at Portsmouth> on Tuesday
the 19th insfant, their several shares oj .the fol-
lowing captures, viz. Polahtc' letter of ^marque, taken
%Q&-March J813 (LaHogue and CWkew in com-
pany};" Porcupine letter of marque, taken \7th Jwno
1813 (dpastft and Wasp in company)> accounts of
the proceeds of the said captures having been ex-
hibited in the Pice-Admiralty Court at Halifax, and
the chest and hospital dues paid at the same place;
and. 5«c/i.o/\ t/ie shares as may nott' tjien,bft demanded
.will .be jpaid to the parties, or their -legal repre-
sen$ati'QG$, oil; Mondays and Thursdays for the time
required by 4ct of Parliament, at'No.4%f. St. Mar-y-
Street, Portsmouth. . . . '

J. S. Hulberf, acting for George Redinohd
, Hulbertj Agent for the Valiant. •

• •' • • •-Plymouth1, :Aprtl 13, 1814.
Vtice .is[ hereby gimn to -suck-of "the officers
and companies •of- Ibis Majesty?'$• ships Blanche

and Samarang, as were actually-on hoard; the 24th
September 1810, at the capture of a Dutch brig,
name unknown, that titcyinay receive 'their respective
proportions of a sum- of money received out of the
Registry of the High'Court-of Adniira'ltyj by^appli-
cation at No.. 3,, Brick-Court, Temple, on Tuesday
'the \^ihjApril in-stant; and erery1'sirtcdeding Tues-
day an\L''Thursday during the par-iod allowed for Re-
calling the payments. • • •

, f Richard Bromley, Agent.

'. . . . . Plymouth, April 13, 1814.
•l^TC'tice i* hereby. given, to .such of the officers
2\ ttH'd company of .ffts .Majesty's, ship t)oier,
as were actually o.Ji. board, the Stli December 1809,
•at the captipfti of the Montezuma, that, they may re-
ceive their respective proportions of the proceeds of
a sum of money received out of the Registry of t/ie
High Court of Admiralty, in part payment of the
produce ef the baid- prize, 6r/ application at No. 3,
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T«r*pte, m Tues&tQ- MeWtk <a$ April]

Instant, ah& ^iefy svcctefimg Tuesday <md Thurs-
day during the period allswedfor recalling the pay-
vt&tis. • . Richard Bromley, Agent.

Plymouth, April 13, 1814.
TITQtitt is hereby given to such of the officers

J.\f and companies of His Majesty's ships Blanche
and Samarans*, as were actually on board, the 13th,
15th, and 20th of September 1810, at the capture
of the four junks Kemmgsing, Kiminguan, Kem-
tionsing, and Tempochy, that they may .receive their
respective proportions of a sum of money received
out of the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
by application at No. 3, Brick-Court, Temple, on
Tuesday the \9thApril instant, and every succeed-
ing-Tuesday and Thursday during the period allowed
for recalling the payments.

Richard Bromley, Agent.

London, April 13, 1814.
JL T0fi.ce is h&vby giv&t, that an account of sales

2 V of the'Danish sloop Anna, captured by Hie
Majesty's sloop Hasty, James Dickenson, Esq Com-
mander, on the 23d October 1813, will be de-
livered into the Registry of the High Court of
-Admiralty, as directed by Act of • Parliament.

Ommanney and Druce, Agents.

London, April 1.6, 1814.
TLTOtice is h&refy given to'lhe officers and com-

J.V pany of ffis ^ajesty's sloop Reindeer, Williato.
Manners, Esq. Commander, that a distribution of
the hull, stores, and bounty-money granted for thp
-capture of the French lugger privateer Le Spectt-
lateur, on the 22d November J813, will be made on
board the said sloop, at Plymouth, en Wednesday tlie
'ZQlh instant; and that the same will be recalled
at No. 22, Norfolk-Street, tis directed by Act of
Parliament. Oramaimcy and Drnce, Age-uts.

London, April 14, 1814.
JfcTOtice ic hereby given to the officers and com-

2 V pa*y of His Majesty's ship Enrotax, John
Phillimore, Esq. Captain., who were actually on
board at the capture of ffie 'French sloop Heurense
Marie L'AdeUe, on the ]l>ih December 1813, and
at the recapture of"the ship Fanny, on tfte *25th 9f
the same nwfith, that 'a. distribtttiwi -of 15007.. in
advance of the proceeds of the farmer, and of the
salvage of the latter vessel, will be made on board,
on the Eurota^s arrival ia port; a/id the shares not
then demanded will be recalled at JVp.4-1, Norfolk-
Street', every Tuesday and Friday for three months.

Christopher Cooke and James Hfilibnl,
of London, and James JMedt, of Ply-
mouth, Agents.

TAKE notice, that the Partnership'which lately subsisted
between we the undersigned, Waller Roberl-s, of Han-

vrc»odvHotise, m tie Parish o? Calstock, in th-e County _«f
Cornwall^ Esq. and "William Smith, of the 1'arish of Biai-
fcrri", iti th* County of Devon, GentJ^aan, iirwfer the firm of
Wilttiitn Smith aad Co. at Oaiietor, C&lstotk, and"Cobell
Quays, Coru a:ni Limfe-Merciiunts, was djssoJv*-d on th^lst
day of March l<ist past by mutual conswit; and all persons
icdcbtcd to the said -conci-ru are requested furtliwitb to pny
ttit; same unto tbc said Wiliissm Staitb, wlio is duly autho-
rised to receive the same.—C/iveii under our hands tlii; 4th
<lay of April 1814. JJ'alter Rob'c rts.

li'illiam Smith. ;

No. 16S85. C

Notice is lierebyr given, that tlve Partnership lately car-
ried oil btttuneeii the undersigned, as'^uVgeons, A{Jo-

itbecariesr, and Men-Sliflwives, in Suttou-Va^ence, in the
Cwunty of Kent, was and is this day dissolved "by mutual coa-
seoU— Watness tlnJr liands this l itli flay of April 18 14. *

Rich. Hartridge.
W.P. Faile.

l^TOtice^s .hereby given,
i_\ ing between iehtn WJctesteedj .
seph Wilion, all iof Ubrewsbury, in the Co'unty of Salop,
Wbwlcsalc Woollen-Drapers, carried on under the firm of
Wickstttrd and Wilsons, was on the 31 si day of December
last dissolved by mutual consent; and that from that day the
business has been carried on, and -will continue to be carried
on by the said John Wilson and Joseph Wilson. — Witness
their hands the 7th day of April 1814.

John Witflcsteed.
John Wilson.
Joseph Jl'ilson.

Aprils, iflu.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
siibsistiwg between Robert Hedges aud John Ben\ve!l

Allnatt, of Ludgate-Hill, London, Confectioners, was this
•day dissolved by mutual consent, ; and that the business will
in future be carried on by Mr. Hedges solely.

Robert Hedges.
..7. B. Albtatt.

N Oticc is hereby given, that the Copartnership hitherto
subsisting and carried on between the undersigned,

Joha Daniel and Henry Buckley, both of Conglrton, in the
County of Chester, Silk-Throwsters, nnder the (inn of Daniel
and Buckley, was this day dissolred by nirttoal consejit. — AH
debts owing to or by the said C(ip;irfiiei>hij) concern will be
received and paid by tl*e said John Daniel, who is hereby au-
thorised to receive and pay tbe same accordingly : As witness
their hands this 9th day of April 1814.

John Daniel.
Henry Buckley.

NOticc is hereby fifivcn, that tbe Copartnership trade *nd
business at Joshua Beatson and William Sale, of Man-

chester, in the Comity of Lancaster, Coal-Dealers, carried
on in the naint or firm of Jushrui Bcat>iuj, was -dissolved by
mutual consent oj»ou tbe 23d day «f March last. — Witness
their Lands this Stiiday of April 1S!4.

JvsJiua Beatwn.
...... . Ti'm.Sal*. ...

Vee is hereby ̂ frren, that the Vftrtn-erslrip lately snb-
_ si>tii>jr tietwitsa the Reverend Anthony Germain and

\Viiliau) U-esseliiae, .^as-'Jixacutors and Tivusttes naTiiu4 in
tUe List w'ill a»d tcataweut of Join Sn:ith,, late of Amp'.e-
tarl\it in the Courtly of Yoriij Deceased,) and G-eorsfe Sooriie-
rau, of Arnplefortii a^>r«%aid, uijdeyihe firm of Smith iind
C<irjpauy, 'i'imber-Mercbaats xuid* AVuui-Merchauts, is dis-
solved by ai'jiual consent. — \VUutss on^ bands tiiis 5th day
of Apiii mi-i. Anthony Germain.

Wm. H-esseitinc.
Geo. Soothcran.

TB^AXE iiotice> that Hw Partnership heretofore subsisting
JL betwwca'us t'Jitiiund'eiiigned, isamuel llope Dennis and
Samud Jai-j»au, of Ttei-ogntDrtori-Street, in t(ie City of I-on-
iJon. 'Mnctias&s was UHJ day dissolved by mutual consent. —
JJiiTed this 4ti day rf iiui.i;h"lBJ4.

Samuel Hope Dennis.
Sum. Jarman.

'tvcn, that UK; Partnerslr.p heretofoFc
n John Lightfoot Wi lk inson and John

ttornies, Sulicitois, Money-Scriveners, and I«iw-
N

Smith,
AgeiUs, and heretofore carried on in S»uib-Strect,- Finsbiiry-
ISqiijm-, in tJ:e County of Middlesex, is ttiis tlay dissolved by
muttial cojisciit ; and that all debts due to and owin^ !rt>iu
the said C:i)jia:tnrj-sbip will be received and paid by the rsaid
John Lightfiwjt ^'iikjusoij : As \vit«ess our bands this Is^day

' ' J. L. Wilkinson.
A . John Smith,
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NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Jefiery Spry and George Abraham

Knight, of Truro, in the County of Cornwall, Maltsters,
and carried on under the firm of Spry and Knight, was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the 1st day of February last
past ; and that the trade and business will in future be car-
ried on by the said Jefiery Spry, who is hereby authorised
and impowered to receive and pay all debts due and owing
to and from the said Partnership concern : As witness the
Lands of the parties the 16th day of March 1814.

Je/enj Spry.
George Abraham Knight.

"Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting, between Moses Organ and Joseph Organ, of

Wotton-under-edge, in the County of Gloucester^ Grocers
and Bakers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated
the aoth day of March 1814. Moses Organ.

Joseph Organ.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Charles Lee and Thomas Hartwell, of-Ash bourne, in

the Comity of Derby, Mercers and Drapers, was this day dis-
solve'd by mutual consent.—All persons having any claim or
demand upon the said Partnership are requested to send their

" accounts to the said Thomas Hartwell, by whom alone the
said business will be carried on ; -and all p'ersons indebted to,
1 he saiti Partnership are requested to settle their accounts
with him the said Thomas Hartwell.—Dated this 1st day of
March 1814. Charles,Lee

Thos. Hartwell.

'Otice >s hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting bi^ween us, Jonathan Davey and John Youngs,

' of the City of ^S'orwichj Beer-Brewers, and carried on under
the firm of Davey and Y,(>u»g*> was this day dissolved by rau
tnal consent ; and that the trade will in fu tu re be carried on
uuder the firm of Youngs and Company : As witness our
liauds this 4th day of April ISM.

Jon. Davey.
• ' • Jno. Youngs.

'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
_. sisting between Samuel Holbrook and Robert Ho[-

broolf, as Nursery and Seedsmen, and carried on at Tabley
and Rudbeath, in the County of Chester, \vus dissolved by
mutual consent on the 5th day of JuJy last,—All debts due
anil mving to or from the said Partnership arc to be received
and paid by the said Robert Holbrook, at Tabley aforesaid :
As witiiess the hands of the said parties the 6th day of April
1814. . Samuel Holbrook.

• ' Robt. Hottroo/c. ,

"Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership formerly car-
ried on between the undersigned, Alexander Still,

Peter M'Phersou, and Thomas Patten, at Port de Grave, New-
foundland, under -the firm of Thomas Patten and Company,
at Grcnock, in Scotland, under the firm of Still, Patten, arid
Company, and at the City of London, under the firm of
Alexander Still and Company, was dissolved by mutual con-
sent on the 31st day of December 181-2, the undersigned
Thomas Patten having from that day retired from and ceased
to be a partner iu the said partnership firms, or any of them.

Thos. Patten.
' - . . ' . , . - -Alex. Still.

'". "•*•_..". 'P. Macpherson. ~-

'Otice. is hereby given; that the Partnership between
Thomas Woodward and Thomas Humherston, of Lei-

• caster, Grocers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent
Witness our hands the 5th day of April 1314.

Thos. Woodward.
Thos. Humberston.

•
Otice is hereby given, that tlie Copartnership between us

the uudersigncd Will iam Crabb'and Richard Green, o!
Lisle-Street, Leicester-Fields, in the County of Middlesex,
Sadler's-Ironmongers, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent : As witness our-hands tiiis-9th day of April 1814.

IVm. Crabb.
Rich. Green.

NOtice is hereby giren, 'that the Par'tnersh^plately sob-
sisting between us tfie undersigned, William Mitton,

fames Edward Pownall,,!and Charles Edward Pownall, of
Ooctor's-Oommons, London, Attornies at Law, and Solicitors,
has been this day dissolved by- mutual, consent, as regards the
;aid William Mitton^Witness our b.onds the 5th day of April
1814. \' ' ' Wm. Mitton'."

J. E. Powhall.
•,^,' . . Chas. ZJ. Pownatt. .

NOti'ce is-, hereby given, that .the Partnership between
Charles Geard and'Tbomas Geard, as Grocers and Tal-

low-Chandlers, carried, on at Yeovil, in the County of Somer-
set, is dissolved by niuthal consent; and that all debts relating
to the said Partnership are to be recived and paid by the said
Charles Geard.—^Witness our hands this 9th day of April 1814.

/ Chas. Geard.
••• ' ,\ ' Thos. Geard.

N Otice is .hereby given, that the Partnership between
Samuel Nott,'jun. and John Nott, Lightermen and

Coal-Merchants, pfrCIement's-Laiie, "Lombard-Street, in tlie
City of London,,.carrying on business under the firm of Sa-
muel and Johu'Nott, is dissolved.—All debts due to or from
the said firm will be received and paid by the said Samuel
Nott, jiui: As witness their hands this 7th day of April 18.14..

Sam, Nott.
Jno. Nott.

THIS is to give notice, that the Partnership carried' on> by
us the undersigned, under the firm of Jacksons and Good-

child, as Iron-Merchants, at Dowgate Iron-Wlurf, London,
is and was dissolved by mutual consent from the 31st day of
March last.—Dowgate, April 13, J814.

John Jackson.
William Jackson.
James Goodchild.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on at
Leeds, in the County of York, by us the undersigned,

William Dodsworth and Samuel Marshall, as Surgeons and
Apothecaries, was this day dissolved by mutual consent: As*
witness our hands-this llth day of April 1814.

William Dodsworth.
Samuel Marshall.

NOtice is hereby given, that'tlie Partnership I-itely sub-
sisting between James Hawksley and John Wreaks, of

Sheffield, iu the County of York, Merchants, under the firm
of Hawkesley, Wreaks, and Co. was dissolved on the 15th day
of May last by mutual consent; and that all debts dn« to and
owing by the said Paitnershijj will be received and paid Ijy
either of the said parties.—Dated this 10th day of August 1813.

James Hawksley.
John Wreaks.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Mary Woods and John Wilkinson,

under the firm of Woods and Co. Painters, of Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, was dissolved by mutual consent
on the 3d day of March 1814 : As witness our hands this
12th day of April 18)4. Her

Mary x Wo9dst
Mark.

John Wilkinson.

Otice. is hereby given, that the term of Partnership
lately subsisting between Messrs. Samuel Cotterell and

John Power, of Hinckley,- in the "Coanty of Leicester, Sur-
geons and Apothecaries, expired on the 29th day of September
last; and that the said profession and business is now carried
on l iy the said John Power alone, the said Samuel Cotterell
having resigned the same in his favour.—Ami it is hereby re-
quested, that all persons having any claims or demands on the
late Partnership are requested to send in their accounts, in
order to their being forthwith discharged ; and all persons
indebted to the said latt- Partnership are requested to pay
their respective debts, without delay, to the said John Power.
Dated this 9tb day of April 1§14.

Samuel Cotterell.
John Power.
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Otice" is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting .between the undersigned Matilda Cox and

Joseph.Cox, uf B«ar-L«ue. in the Parish of Cbristchurch, in
th« County of Surrey, "Builders and Carpenters, is dissolved
by mutual consent, as and from the 25th day of March last;
and that all debts- due to and from the Copartnership are to
he received and paid by the: said Joseph Cox: As witness our
bands this 11th day of April 1814.

Matilda Cox.
Joseph- Cox.

HENRY DOWNTON, deceased.

ALL persons having any claims or demands upon the
estate or effects of Henry Down-ton, who formerly lived

in the service of tbe Earl of Hurewood, and afterwards re-
sided a,t Epsom, in the County of Surrey, deceifs'.-d, are re-
quested immediately to send in their respective accounts to
Mr. Jonathan Downfall, Canal-Bridge, Blackwall, the Admi-
nistrator of the deceased ; and ail peisons indebted t6 the
said decea-icdare required forthwith to pay their debts to the
said Jonathan Down ton.

From the Marshal's Office.
Summons by Edict.

BY virtue of an appointment from the Honourable Court
of Civil Justice of this cr>lonyr granted upon a petition

presented by Thomas Fryer Layfield and Robert Douglas, as
curators to the estate of John Ross, deceased, and of James
Sinclair, as curator to tbe estate of John Sinclair, deceased,
under date of 29th January 1814.

I the undersigned, at the request of aforesaid curators, do
hereby summon by edict for the fourth time ex superabundant!,
all creditors or claimants in tbe late frm of Ross and Sinclair,
or plantation Nigg, situate within this colony, or on the se-
parate estates of John Ross and Jiimcs Sinclair, to give in their
claims in person, or by proxy, before the bar of the Court of
Civil Justice, at their sessions, which will be held in the
month of July 18)4, ihere to hear the objections made there-
unto, if necessary, and further to proceed according to law,
on pain, to all such who remain in default, of being for ever
debarred their right of claim.

Tliis summons by edict made Imown (o the public by heat
of drum, from the Court-House of this colony, and further
dealt with according to custom.—Bcrbice, the 16'lh February
1614. K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

From the Marshal's Office.
Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation.

WHereas I the undersigned, by authority obtained fron
the Hen. Couit of Civil Justice of this colony, upon

a.petition of St. C.JSintzen, under date of 21st August 1813,
versus the proprietor or proprietors, reprsentative or repre-
sentatives of plantation La Fraternite", have caused* to- be taken
in execution and put under sequestration the coffee estate called
La Fraternit^, situated in the lower division of this river, with
all its cultivation, buildings, slaves, and further appurtenances
and dependencies thereto belonging.

Be it therefore known, that I the undersigned intend to
sell, after the expiration of one year and six weeks, from the
6th October 1913, the above-mentioned cofl'ee- estate La Fra-
ternitc', with all its cultivation, buildings, slaves, £c. thereto
belonging, and specified in the inventory laying at the Mar-
shal's Office for the inspection of those whom it may con-
cern, in order to recover 'from the proceeds of said sale sucl:
sum of money, as wherefore the abovementioncd estate ha;
been taken in execution, all conformable to the regulations o
the Honourable Court of Civil Justice, bearing date the Isi
January 1310.

This first Proclamation published by beat of drum, as cus-
tomary.—Bevhice, the 7th November 1813.

K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal

From th* Marshal's Office.
Sale by Execution.—Firs^ Proclamation.

WHereas I the undersigned, by authority obtained from
the Hon. Court of Civil Justice of this colony, upon i

petition of St. C. Hiutzei> versus the cs-tale of D. P. Morthier
under date of 6th March 1813, have caused to be taken ii
execution and sequestration, the coffee plantation called Gaed
laud, situated iii Cange river, with all its cultivation, build

ngs, slaves, and further appurtenances and dependencies
liereto belonging, tbe property of said D. P. Morthier.
Be it therefore known, that I the undersigned, intead to

ell, after the expiration of one year and six weeks, fcotu the
9th of July 1313, the abovenamed coffee plantation called
Joedland, with all its cultivation, slaves, buildings, and
arther appurtenances thereto belonging* specified in -an iu-
entory formed thereof, laying at the Marshal's Office for tbe
nspection of those whom it may concern, in order to recover
rom the proceeds of-said sale such sum-as wherefore the same
as been taken in execution, all conformable to theregul»-
ions of the Court of Civil Justice, beating date 1st .January
810.
This first Proclamation published by beat «f drum as cus-

ornary.—Berbice, the 26th September 1813.
K, FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

London, March 19, 1814,
F Thomas Hunt, son of Thomas Hunt , formerly oft tit-
tle-Court, Leicester-Square, and late of Saint Mary-A*e,

London, deceased, be l iving, and will apply,-within six month-?
from the date hereof, to his brother, Joseph Hunt, at Worth-
ng, Hants, or to Bernard Edward Willson, at No. 13, New-

Street, Kent-Road/ Surrey, the Executors of the said de-
ceased, he will hear ot something to his advantage.

WHercas Henry Michael Goold, late of HuWfcswnrtti-
Hall, in the County of Yoik, but now or !ate of the

Circus iu Bath, Esq. did purchase of James Monkman, of the
City of York, Innkeeper, the following mares, viz. Passion-
Flower, stinted to Cammillus; Stolinifera, stinted to Dick
Andrews; and a filly rising one year ol-d, out of Passion
Flower by Dick Andrews ; Notice is hereby given, that unless
the aforesaid Henry Michael Goold, shall on or before the
23d of April instant, pay to me the aforesaid James MonR-
man, the money and expences due from the said Henry
Michael Goold, to me the afojcsaid James Monkman, for the"
keep, &c. of the mares and filly aforesaid, and take the sanse
away, they will be sola by public auction, at Monkman's-
ReposUory, York, on Friday this 29th day of April instant,
at Twelve o'clock in the F< renoon, to defray the money
expences and charges due to me as aforesaid : As witness my
hand this,9th day of April 1814.

JAMES MONKMAX.

ISLAND OF PORTSEA.
rg^Ohe peremptorily sold by auction, by Mr. Collins, at the
JL King's-Arms-lnn, Purtsea, before the major part of the

Commissioners named atid authorised in a Commission of
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Smith Hawfosd,
now or late of Portsea, in the County of Southampton,
Common-Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, on Friday tb« 22<1
day of April instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon :

All that valuable estate situate at or near North En<Ljin the
Parish of Pojtsea, adjoining the turnpike road, coSprising
a compact brewery, now in full trade, having an abundant
supply of good water, with the stable, storehouse, outhouses,
and requisite buildings for carrying on the brewing business;
also a neat dwelling house adjoining the brewery, together
with a brick kiln and land, part of wbich is abutting tbe
turnpike road; the whole containing about one acre and «t
half, a considerable proportion of which might be appro-
priated to building on.

Further particulars may be Inown on application to Mr.
Collins, or Mr. Edgcombe, Solicitor, Nerth-Strctt, Portseu; tr
Mr. Tovmsend, Staple-Inn, London.-

PUrsuant to a Decree ef the High. Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Beddoes against Hammons, the Credi-

tors of John Brown, late of Nether-Lye, in the Parish of
Aytuestty, in the County of Hereford, Yeoman, deceased,
(who died in or about the- month of July 17S6'<, are-
forthwith to come in anil prove their debts b-efore James
Stephen, Esq. one of. the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of
the said. Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Cnv.rt of Chancery,
made in- the Causes of Davis versus Davis and others,

and Bichler and another versus Davis and another, thu Cre-
ditors of Sebastian Gottlob Kleinert, late of Highgate, iu
the County of Middlesex, Gentleman, are personally, or by
their Solicitors, to couc iu aad. prove their debts before Ed-
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•ward Morris, "Esq. ojie of 'the 'Masters «f tlic said Court,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, on or before the 10th day of June 1814, or in de-
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
.of the said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court -of Chancery,
madein the Causes of Davis versus Davis anfl othert, and

Bichler and anot'her versus Davis and another, tlic Creditors
of Elizabeth "Kleinert, late of Higligate, -in the County of
Middlesex, *idow, are personally, -or by their Solicitors, to
<x>me in; and -prove their debts before Edward Morris, Esq.
one of the Musters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
Soutlia.nrjrtdii-IBni'UHng';, Chancery- Lane, London, on or be-
fore the 10th of Jone 1814, or in default thereof they .will be
furreroptorily excluded the benefit ot the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chaacery,
made in the Causes of Davies versus D.avies and others,

anil TJicblor and another versus Davis and another, the next
of kip of Sabastiau Gotllob Kleinert., svho were living1 at the
time of his <le«ith, which happened in or about the month of
I^;ircli 180,9,, and also the next of kin of Elizabeth Kk'ioert,
•his widow, living; at the time of her death, which happened
in or about the month of February 181 1, or their respective
personal representatives or representative, are persontiHy, or
liy their Solicitors, to couie iu and prove their kindred tefore
Edward Morris, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
xt his Chambers, in Sciutk-VJ>pt.ou-Birilding.s, Cba.neery-Laue,
London, on or before (he 10th day of June 1814, 'or in default
•tivcueof they will be peremptorily excluded the beuefit af the
«uid Decree.

E Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Edmund Cotterill the younger, late of Vine-Street, Liquor-
•pond-Strre.t, in the County of Middlesex, Bacon-Merchant*
Dealer in Butter, and Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bauk-
•rr.pt, ou WedJLesday the 20th of April instant, at Twelve of
the Clock a-t Noon precisely, at the Otti.ee of Mr. Thomas
Hammond, Solicitor, in Hat.tou-Gard.en, La *he County of
Middlesex, to absent, to or dissent from the said Assignees
malting such allowance to the Bankrii|it's wife, by way of set-
tle-merit or otherwise, out of the third share of 15001. Three
jier Cent. Consols, to which the Bankrupt is entitled in her
right, as one of tb-eficxt-of kin of Edwin Pain, deceased, as
they may thiiVk expedient, and she agree to accept ; and to
•tlH?ir executing to the Executors of the said Edwin Pain such
releases and discharges as tlie said Assignees may be advised.

f'lnHE Creditors -vrto have proved their Debts under a Coin-
H. -nri-^inn »f Batrkiupt awarded and issue:! forth against

"Wilfertn .'ohn Richardson, of Kich';la?-Lahe, in the City of
Lonwn, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees .of the estate and Hl'ects of the said Bank-
Trrpt, on Thursday neicttlie 21st of April instant, at Twelve
at Nu<w, at the OiBce of Mr. -John Paterjou, No. C, Copt-
fcall-Cotwt, Tbrogmontwn-Street, to c-onsidrr of the steps to be
taken in COB •sequence of the several opinions of counsel, re-
lative to certain claim? to, and pretended Hens on, parts of the
said Bau'kru;rt*s t;~tate and efft-ets; and also to assent to or
<lissent from the said Assignees, commencing, proseciiting, or
defending, any snit or suits 'at raw or in equity, for the
rtcovery »r preservation of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects ; *r eonjiitmiidmg, st:h nutting- to arbitration, 01 t/Mier-
vci.-c agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on
other spei-ia! affairs; the particulars of which will be ex-
plained at the meeiiug.

fjB'lHK Creditors «vho fcave proved their debts under a Com-
A. mission of BitnVrapt awarded and issu-ed forth against

{reor-ge Walton, of Halifax, in ttte County of York, Grocer,
Healer and Chapman, arc desired to meet 1 he Assignees of
jlhesatti Bankrupt's -estate ami effects, on Saturday the 23d
xiay of A-pri-l iwstant, at Fonto 'Clock in the Afternoon, atthe
^Office of JNlr. Lewes Alexander, in Hulifti-s aforesaid, the
Solicitor to tbe said tVijiuxussion, to assent to or dissent frotn
the sa'ul Ass'gnees paying any reasonable sum or sums of
piout'A", to any persoD or persons having acted or who ajay act
f s a provisional Assignee < > r AceouoUint in tbe said Bank-
rupt's uttitirs, rtr iu making out the b'ills, collecting or ftcttiqg.
jn , settling and adjusting the debts and accounts of the said

; au.̂ 1 to assent to or dissciit from the said Assig--

•nees cbartacticmj fltofl prMcicutioj-iitlt or snfts «t licw, again'st
ceftain persotrs to toe named at siach TOeetrog;, ffor recovery of
the delfts flaefn>m:*hem respectively; m& on o»ther special
ttfFarrs.

/ H WE Creditors wtn liaffeiproved their l>e%ts nndftr a Couv-
JL itcissiau of BtHUka-nsirt awarded ani issued forth agakist
Thomas Webb the younger, late iof Longforfl* in tbe Coaaty
of Wilts, -Mtliler, <?omrfactor, Dealer and Chapman, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the said.Bankrupt's estate and
effects, on Tuesdayflie 26th day of 'A.P'«! instant, at Three
in the Afternoon precisely, at the Office »f Messrs. Wilmot
and Soa, Endless-Street, Sarum, to take into consideration
tbe propriety of arnfhf>risw»g the said Assiffraees to .sell .(or to
fefrain from ofi'eriug to -sa'ie) Ube Teiiei's^»naa'yiifttere&t of fJie
saiil Bankrupt, in cei-taan frec'lieftrt spreuiises in <5alrer-Street,
rn the Citf of New Sarwn, 'cttfeer by jjrivate contract 'or
pnblic auction ; and on other special affairs.

THE Ci'edrtars wJio ha.ve -proved their .Debts under -a
Commission of Banliirpt awarded and issued againct

Georg'e Philip Uccher, and Joseph Barker, of Manchester, iii
the County of Lancaster, and of Broad-Street, in the City of
London, Merchants, Dealers, Ctepow-en at*d Copartners, carry-
ing on trade at Manchester aforesaid, under the firm of John
aud Joseph Barker, and in 'London, tinder the name of Georgft
Philip Becher, are requested to meet the 'Assignees tff |Tie
eitate and eJfects of the said Bankrupts,, on Friday the 29th
day of Ajiril instant, at Twelve o'Clouk at Noon precisely,
ut the Office of Messrs. Holt and Farren, 3S, TlTreadneedle-
Strei-t, to assent to o'r dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing actions at law, or filing a bill or bills in equity,
against certain persons to be named at such meeting; and ou
other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Conp-
juission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Coltart, of Whitehuvou, in the Cduuty of Cuuiber-
Iniul, Merchiwitj Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
racft the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on the 9th of May next, at Three o'clock iu tbe Afternoon
precisely, at Mrs. Peel's, the Golden Lion Inn, in Whit;e-
haven, in the. County of Cumberland, to assent to or dissejit
from the said Asignees commencing, prosecuting or defending,
any suit or suits at Jaw or in equity, for the recovery of any
part of Uie said Bankrupt 's estate aud effects; or to the
compounding, snbmilting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto; aud particularly
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees submitting
aud referring 'to arbitration, A claim made by Messrs.
Winter and Campbell, of the City of Bristol, Tinmen, to be
admitted Creditors on the said Bankrupt's estate for the snin
of 3141. 13s. Wd. ; and on other special affairs.

r§~^H£ Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Farrow, of Michael-Street, Old-Street, in (he Parish,
of Saint Lakes, in the County of Middlesex, Builder,. Dealer
and Chapman, are requesttd to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the 0.6th
day of April instant, at Sevtn o'clock in the Evening, at the
Crown-Tavern, Clerkenwell-Green, as to the disposal of this
Bankrupt's goods seized under the said Commission ; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing1

w prosecuting, any action or suit at law or in equity, for
the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any mutter or thing relating to the said
bankruptcy, or arising under the same; aud uu other special
affairs. '

Creditors who have, proved their Debt's under a Cdni-
fl mission .of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Urajl^haw anil Jlobert Bradsha-w, late of Llncasteiy in
•the County of Lancaster, -Tallow-Chandlers, Dealers and
Chapmen, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate aud
effects of the s'aid Batikraftfs, on the 2C4n of April instant,
at Ten o'clock iu thu Forenoon, at the House of Mr. John.
Fritt, the sign of the Aing's-Arms, in Lancaster aforesaid, to
assent to or dissent from Viie said Assignees (either alorie or
jointly with some other person or persons interested), com-
Hieucing and prosecuting a sait of suits in eyiiify, or aoi action
or actions at law against a person of Settle, iu the County of
York, or whomsoever it may concern, for compelling 'the
completion as 'Specific pcrtbftuance «f a c'oxitract lor the pui-
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diaac of a certain dwelling house, buildings, pieces and
'patt;eta of tevd^ fciUMfl** lyitfte ;Township of Arerton, in the

• fKu4Coiinif of L&nat&epj,. or. to take such othersteps as may
be tii4U(ht jwfrwssiblej relative . to the same propcrtj-; and aJso
to • assent to- ordisaeivt from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting ordefending,- any suit«r suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or tiling relating ttfereto j
and on other special affairs. • . . ,; i

riT^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
;JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Guoch, of the City of Canterbury, Gun-Maker, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
c-Sfate and effects, on Thursday m-xt the 2 1st of April instant,
at Twelve 'o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Oflice of Mr.
T. P. Lewis, Solicitor, No. Q l , Gnrsitor-Streetv CbanCery-
],ane, London, in order to assent to'or'dissent from the said
Assignees Selling and disposing ,«if the Bankrupt's real estate,
by public aaction, or accepting a'snm- e-f 'money which has
been offered by private'cwntract for the same; or commencing-,
prosecuting or defending, any salt or, suit^at law or jo cq,uj.ty ;
arid! on oth<y special affeirs.. '

f F^HE Creditors who have preved:tWtr Delfts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awftrtleH-kiiff.'Sssned forth against

Robert Edwards, of Great Suirej^Ste'efet,'!B}«6kirrMi*s-lto:id, in
the County of Surrey,- Lineu-Dfapeir,' DfJaler aiwJ Chapman,
are desired to meet the 'Assigtoe'es of •'t'Jie'-said 'Bankrupt's
estate and effects, on Wednesday the 2flth- day of April
instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Office of Mr. Gregory, Wax-Chaniilers-Hall, Maitfeo.-I.aiie,
Wood-Street, Solicitor to the Gaid Assignees, to assent to or
d Us eat from the. said Assignees accepting an offer made to
them by.iir. Edward Cbemll,^ for the purchase of a certain
indenture rof lease, dated 25tb November i?04, made and
granted b/Heijay Bmton'A Jisq. 'to tbt Bankrupt, of the house
and premises lately occupied by hiitr1 iit Great Surrey-Street
aforesaid, for all the residue of the'term of twetrry-one years
now to come therein, at the ttira f>f 9201.; also to assent te or
dissent from the said sum of 2201. (after deducting all
expcnces attending the said sale), being paid to Messrs.
Lawrence, Jollunds and Lawrence (who have, or claim to
have a Hen on the said lease),'in part discharge of the debt
due to them from the said Bankrupt's estate, and that the said
Messrs. Lawrence, Jol|ands and Lawrence, may be at liberty
to prove the residue of theii said debt under the said Commis-
sion. ' ' '

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on
or about, the 84, day of March 1814, was awarded and

isswed forth against Joftq Harvey, of Sewsteri»i in the County
of Leicester, Horse-Dealer,/Cord.-lPactoT, Dealer and Cbap-
•man -, Th/is is to give notice, that, the said Commission is,
under the Great Seal of the united Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, superseded.

rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Edward Waters, of the Parish of Merthyr-

tidiil, in the County of Glamorgan, Shopkeeper, and be being
declared a Bankrupt is'hereby required to surrender himself

'•to'the. Commissioners in the said Commission named,-or the
BTajor part of them, on the 27th and 28th of April instant,
and on the 23th of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on
each dixy, at the Bear 'Inn, hi the Town of Cowbridge,
in the County of Glamorgan aforesaid, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his. Estate and Effects; -when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the'Sccond Sitting to cause Assignees, and-at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and tlie Creditors are to assent to or dissent fionv the
allowance of/ Ivts/'Ceiftificate.' All persons indebted to the
laid Bankrupt, or that have any of -HIS Effects, are not to
pay or'deliver the "same but to •whom the -Commissioners
•ball appoint,, bi.t'give notfce to Mr. -Gregory; of Clement?s-
Inn, Solicitor, or to ijftr. Bassetti of Boovclstenie, Solicitor.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issned forth against Robert Pearson, ofSkelton, in

the County of York, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
•ciareii a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part'of them, on the 25th and 26th of April instant,
*ud oa the 28th day of May next, at Eleven of the Cluck iu

the Forenoon on each of tbc said days, at the Saracen's Head
OofTee-H-obfie,' in..tb« Cfty . -of* Yorfi, ao'd"fc>;tkfc a. fuU CJM-
C(jver? and Disclosure »f ,. his1 Kstiitc auil KffeCt* ; \vbi-n
:n«l 'where jthe C»-edi«es. aw tw come prepivreil .to |u-wve
tlieir Dobts, and sit -the Second Sitting to chuse A.nig-
noes, mid at the Last Sitting 'the said Bankrupt, is. retired
to -fuiisd his texauiraatton, aiid' tl»e. 'Creditors are = \» . a*s«nt
to or dissent. 6'*>«i the allowance «f his Certificate. All
persons • indebted to tb« said Bankrupt, or tliat have -.any
of his Effects, are not to -pay or deliver U*« sante but', t*
wluini tfie Conimissioni'i-s shall appoint, tbut fciic notice U>
Mewrs.-'UeH and BrodricL-, Solicitors, Low Cliorcb-YiQ-d,
LDIK'.OII, or ti> Messrs. Brook and Bultucr, tiolicitwsy id the
said City of York.

ricrt*a.<i a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
isstfed foi-fft 'Hljainst John.ftIaUbevvm*n, wfitbcL'.'e

Bridge Mills, near Hbliftfx, ii» the County of York, QoitDn-
Splnner, Dealer, and* -ChapiiiiiA, and he :being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby rctrnhvd t« S4trr«>dcr himself -tuiUtc G»m-
inisjionci's in fhe said Cttfahiicstorl n<imed, -ov the owjor p;u-t
of them, on the Hth» ^M** aw<l S8t'' <!»>'* "of May oext^ at
Eleven of (he <J4oclf lib 'tjnv Fort-iioon on -each of tfc« said
days, at the SaviH«'s Artnff ItiBj.in EUand, in the .Parish of
Haltrax aforesaid j and iriW*e1»-fi»lH3|isfv>\-ei'y ftuti Diseinftwe of
•hii: Estate toid E9«cts'V Wbfcrt aWt.vtbei'e tiie C«Editov$ »r«s to
come prepared to pi"»*J tHeii"rl>ebt5vi««oa at' the Seotmil
Sitting to chase Assigned, aa* it the-' Last Silting the
said Bankrupt is require* to finish: Jiis E^«ia«itt*«, •pixl
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent frorii tins alHw$nce
of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to" the saiH Bwvk-
rnpt, or that have any of his Effects, are' Hot to pay -W. de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Mr.'NettlefoM,, No. BOS Norfolk -Street,
Strand, London, or to Mr;' Alexander, Sitlleitoiy

WHcreas a Cominisision of Bankrupt is awarded and .
issued forth against John Pbjliipson Stokoe, of the

Town and County qf Newcastlu-upou-Tyu't', Monej--Sci4vejicr,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt it
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioner! in
the said Commission named, Or the 'major part of them, on
the I Oth, t l t h , and i 28th of May next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon. on each day, at tlie Turf Hotel, iii Newcastle-upou-Tyne,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure' of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors aje to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the 'Second Sitting to c&u*»
Assignees, and at the Last-JSWing the saw Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance" of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said. Bankrupt, or that have' any
of his effccti^are not to pay or deliver the same brtt to whom.
the Commissioners sb*U appoint; but give nfotic'c to Mr.
Hartley, Solicitor, New Bridge-Street', London, or to Mr.
Forster, Solicitor, J<ewcastle-upou-'|>J'>ie.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Islip, ot Coninrgsby, i«

the County of Liiicotnj Victualler, Dealer and' Chapman, and
he being declared a BanTirup't is hereby required to" surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the -said Cotuniiss-ioiv Datticd,
or the major part of them, 'oh'1 the 29th and 30th of April
instant, and on the SlBfh'of "May next, a.t JEleven-in the- Fore-
noon on each of the saYH frays, at:the Green Dragon l»n, iu
Boston, in tfle "said Cofcnty.'of Lincoio, and irt»^e a. full
Discovery arid Disclosure of ' life E*fe«te .aad Effects -, wlien
and' where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse.Asaig'uces/ajjd
at the Last Sitting Hie said Bankrupt is required to finish hit*
Examination, iind the Creditors are to assent to or dissent

Trom the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 'h is Effects, we
not_ to pay or deliver the s'amc, but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall'appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Lodington.
and Hall, Secondaries-Office, Teuipky Louden, or to Mr.
Peter Tuxford, Solicitor, Boston.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Smith, of Bradford, in tbc

County of York, Grocer, and he being declared a .Bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 3d of May next, at Six in the Afternoon, on the 4th
and 28th of the same month, at Tea of the Clock ia tbc Fore-

No. lf>885. D
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noun, at the Bull's Head Inn,, in Bradford aforesaid, an<]
make «. full Discovery and Disclosure (if his Estate and Ef-
fucts; when au«l where the Creditors sue to come prepared to
prow their Debts, and at the Second Silting to cluise Assig-
nees, and at tUe Last Sitting1 the said Bankrupt is require*'
to finish his Examination, and tin- Creditors are to assent to 01

••'dissent from the. allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
tlcbtcd to the said Bankrupt , or that have any of bis. Ellects,
are not to pay or deliver the same hut to whom the Commis-
sioners sha.ll 'appoint, but give notice to JNlr.Jair.es Edge,
No. 9, Norfolk-Sticet, Strand, London, or to Mr. Brogden,
of Bradford aforesaid, Solicitor.

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issuad forth against William Hewitt, late of Polts-

wortb,' inth« County of. Warwick, Grocer, Dealer and Chap-
man', and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender, himself to the Commissioners, in th* said Com-
juission named, or the major part of them, on the . 4th day
of1 May west, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, and
on the 5th and 28th of the same month, at Eleven of the

• Clock in the Forenoon, at the Flitch of Bacon Inn, at Wich-
uor Bridge, rn the County of Stafford, and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his.EstaJQ and Effects ; when an<J wlic-ru
the Creditor^ are to come , prepared to prove their ;De,bts,
and at the Scuoijd Sitting to cluise Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting.ithe said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the'allowance of I>is Certificate. All persons iiuiebteil
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pny or deliver the same but to whom th« Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Frederick. Turner,
No. 5, Blooiusbury-Square, London, or to Mr. John Heeley,
Solicitor, o/i AValsall, in the Co.unty of Stafford,

In the matter of Henry Tiiomas, late of the Town and Coiinty
of the Town ot" Kingston-upon-Hull, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman.

WHereas by an Order made by the Lord Chancellor, on
Tuesday the 2.9th day of June 1813, upon bearing

the petition of Samuel Fisher, of Gaiusburgh, in the County
of Lincoln, .Gent, one of the Creditors of the said Henry
Thomas-: it was ordered that the proof of the dtbt. made by
"William Henderson, under'the 'said CommisMon, bb expunged
from the proceedings under the said Commission, and that
the said .William Henderson be forthwith discharged and re-
moved from being an Assignee of the estate and effects of the
said Hewry Thomas, and tliat the Commissioners do forlb-
\vitti appoint a meeting of which due. notice to be given and
published in the London Gazette, and proceed to the ehoiseof
oae or more person or persons to be an Assignee or Assig-
nees of the estate and efleets of the said Henry Thomas, in
ib« room aJ>d stead of the said William Henderson, and the
Creditor^ who shall be present at such meeting, are to proceed
to the choice accordingly"; and it is further ordered that after
stich. cb«ice be made the said William Henderson, and all
Other jHi«per parties, do join with the said Commissioners in
making ami executing a new assignment and conveyance of
the estate and effects of the said Henry Thomas, to the porson
or persons wlio at such meeting shall be chosen to be the
Kcw Assignee or Assignees as aforesaid, and tho said William
Headmen is to execute to the New Assignee or Assignees so
to be chosen as aforesaid,'a release of all his right, title and
iutevufi, in and to the estate and ell'ccts of the said Henry
Thomas*,;•remaining nnrecpiveJ and undisposed of; arid it is
further ordered that the costs of the petitioner occasioned by
the former and present application to his Lordship, be taxed
and settled by the said Commissioners in case the parties
differ; notice is hereby given that the major part df the Com-
iaissioni-rs in the said Commission, named and authorized,
Imve appointed Thursday the 5th day of May next, at Eleven
of the Cluck in the Forenoon, at Spiltal Inn, near Gains-
burgh aforesaid, to proceed to the choice of one or mon
As.si"«et-' or Assignees of the estate and effects of the sail
Bankrupt , in the rdom and place of the said William Hen-
derson ; and also to tax the petitioners bill of costs, aud to da
ail s:ich further and other acts as may be required of them, ii
• ibedience to and in execution of the said Order, when am
where all and every the t rediturs of the said Bankrupt, are to
fime prepared to vote in the choise of such Assignee or
Assignees. -Dated this 2d day of. April 1314..

fg^ H K Commissioners in a Commission of Baukniu
_JL 'awarded and i ssued- for th against .Quintin Dick urn
Jercmiuh Dick, of Fiasbury-Sq.uare, iu- the C'ouuty of Mid-

x, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners (carry-
ing on trade under the linn of Qirintin Dick aud Company),
intend to meet on the 19th day of, April instant,'..^it Twelve
o'Llock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive
the proof of a debt of the Separate Estate of Quintiu Dick,
one of the Bankrupts under the said Commission.:

nTHH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against David Brouicr, of
Threadneedle-Street.in the City'of London, Merchant, intend
to meet on the 19th day of April instant, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order |o re-
ceive the Proof of a: Debt under the said Commission.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued.against Samuel Pearce, of Cornhill,

in the City of London,. Auctioneer, Appraiser, Dealer and
Chapman (latePartner.-vvith Alexander Cabbell Mann), intend
to meet on the 19tb of. April, instant,, at Ten o'clock in tho
Forenoon, at Guild-hall,, Louon,' in order to receive the proof
of Debts under the said Commission.

HE Commissioners" in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Louis Martell,

of. Lower Thames-Street, London, Merchant; intend to meet
on the 23d Qf.jVpnil instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, L-oafton(pursuant to an Order of John Lord
Eldon,» Lord Higlji Clbancellor),, in order to proceed to-the
choice of an .^ssign^e .of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where- the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, find with those who have already proved
their Debtc, vote in such choice accordingly.

flM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
.JL awarded and issued forth agaiust Harry Furber, of the

Borough of Plymouth, in the County'of Devon, Dealer in
China, Glass and Earthenware, in tend to meet on the Stir
day of May next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
London-Inn, in Plymouth Docli, in the said County of
Devon, pursuant to an Order of the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, bearing date the 1 8 t h ' d a y of Marcb last
past, in order to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt; when, aud where he is required to sur-
render himself, and' make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate aud Effects, and finish his Exa-
mination; a^d the Creditors, who have not Already proved
their Debts, ift'e to Come prepared tu prove die same, and,
with> those who have already proved their Debts, assent to-
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate'.

H E Commissioners in a Commission or Bankrupt-
awarded und issued against Jacob Isaacs, of No. 8',.

Hackney-Crescent, Hackney-Road, in the County of Middle-
sex, Jeweller, Watch-Maker, Dealer in Bullion, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th day of May
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhal l , London (by Adjournment from the 12th day
of April instant), in order to take the Last Examination
of the said Bankrupt; wheif and where he is required-to sur-
render himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and. finish his Examinatum ; and. tin*

reditors, who have not already proved tUeir. Debts, are to
come prepared to .prove the same, awl-'WiUi those who have
already'proved their Debts, assent to< or- dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

T rI E Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth- against John Phillips, late of

Power-Street, in the City of I^ondon, Clteesemont;er,'Det»ler>
ind Chapman, intend to meet on the ,'iil of May next,
it Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Lptidon- (by
Further Adjournment from tb'e 12th day of April instant), to
take the Last Examination o f - t h e said Bankrupt ; when-and
where he is required, to surrender himself, au4 make a - f u l l '
3isclos.nre and Disaovery. of his Kstate and Effects,.and.
inish his Examination; and'the Creditors, who have 'not
already proved their. Debts, are to.couie prepared to prove
the same, and with those who have already proved their Debts,-
isseut to or dissent from the allowance of his Cerlificute.

H E CommUsoners in »• Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against William John M'Mastcr, of

Red-Lion-Strt-ct, Clwkenwell, in the County of Middlesex,.
Watch-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, iuteud to iieofe
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ote Mie lOtb day of May next, at'One in the Afternoon, at
1 GuiMhall,-London'(by Further Adjournment from the 12th

instant), to take-the Last Examination of ^,the said Bank-
rupt ; when aud where ' ho is required to surrender
bunseif, and iaake a, full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the

. Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are. to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or disseut from the
allowance of his Certificate.

inr^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
H awarded and issued against John Gclthorp, of Regent-

Street, Lauibeth, in the County of Surrey, Carpenter, Builder,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meut on the 26th of Apri l
instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment from the 12th day of April instant), in order to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and. Effects, and
lioish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved tUei i
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

ri^Hh Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
8 and issued against John Eayr.es, of Tooley-Street, Soutli-

ivark, in the County of Surrer, Poulterer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 19th of April instant, at Klevei-n
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by fur ther Adjourn-
ment from the 2d instant), to take the Last Examination of
the saidiJankmpt; when.tnd where he is required to stirrendei

, himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate aud Elfccts, ami finish his Examination; and the

. Creditors, who have not alreatfy proved their 'Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already 'proved their Debts, asseat to or dissent from the

. allowance of his Certificate.

f •! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
M awarded and issued forth against Samuel Gigney, of

Kent-Road,in the County of Surrey, Baker and Corn-Dealer,
intend to meet on the 7th day of May next, at One of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at GuiUhall, London, (by Ad-
journment from the 9th day of April fnstant,) to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where lie
is required to snvrcndor himself, and make a ful l Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects, and finish
his Exatainatioa ; »ixl tire Creditors, who have pot already
j»r»vcd tijieir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, vritti Uwwe who have already proved tlveir Debts, are to
asseat to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

PIT] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
M bearing Date the 20th day of May 1813, awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Cowell, of Brydge's-Strcet, Co-
ve:it-Gardcn, in the County of Middlesex, Woollen-Draper,
Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th of
May next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhal l , London, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects uf the said Bankrupt ; when
mid where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Ami
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

F¥l H K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 29th diiy of August 1812, awarded

a>)d issued .forth against John Gamble, late of Saint Neot'?,
in the County of Huntingdon, Paper-Maker, Dealer ami
Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th of May next, at Twelve
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the
Estate and1 Effects of the said Bankmpt j when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the s.tid- Dividend. Ami ail- Claims not then
jirovcd wil l be disaJ lowed'.

rn^H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL hearing-Date tl ie ISth day of Ju ly 1812, awarded and
issued forth against John Eyre, of Broad-Street, in the City
of London,.Oilman, intend to meet, on the 7th day of Alay
n*xt,. at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guiidba.ll, London,
t« make a Final Dividend of tu« Estate and. Effects of the suid

Bankrupt; when and where tlie Creditors who have not
already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

rn^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JJ_ bearing Date the 17th day of August 1813, awarded

and issued" forth against Matthew Brogy, late of George-
Street, Minories, in the City of London, Guastoek-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tlie 14th of Rfevy
next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order 1o
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the snicl Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have i/ut
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, ar they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Diri.le.nd. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

T il E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
bearing Date the 19th day of October 1807, awarded

and issued forth against John Walter the younger, now or
late of Shad Thames, in the County of Surrey, Anchor-
Smith, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
7th day of May next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate 'and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who hare not already proved their Debts are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of tine said Di-vnlewJ. And all Claim* n«t theiv
proved will be disallowed.

'11 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 20th day of December 1310, awarded

and issued forth against John Groombridge, of Lawrence-
Poultney-Hill, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th of May next, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall , London, to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
wheie the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will bo
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims-
not then proved will ue disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt,.,
bearing date the 22dof June I S I S , awarded and issued-

forth against Richard Baker, of AUIgnte High-Street, in tiie
City of London, China and Hardwareman, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 7th of May next, at Twelve at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make aDiridend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are tq
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the lU'imfit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then-
jirovcd wi l l be disallowed.

rW^ H E Commissioners in a COIIUD ration of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 5th day of May 1813, awarded and'
issued foi ih against John Kid.well, late of the City of Roches-
ter, in the County of Kent, Upholder, Dealer and Chapman,
intend 11 meet on the 14th of May iw.'xty at One in the
Afternoon, at Gui ldha l l , London, to make a Dividend of Hi«
Estate and Effects of t he said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, wii*v bare not already proved their Debts, arc to.
come prepared to prove the same,. 04- th«-y will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will Ix; disallowed.

TB1H E- Commissioners in. a. Commission of Bankrupt,
JL hewing Date the 201.li day of April I.S13, awarded and

issued forth against Edward Scott, of Lynn, in the County-
of Norfolk, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 14th of May next, at One of the Clock in the After-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to mako a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrup t ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved t h e i r Debts, are to.
come prepared- to prove the-samc, or they will be excluded,
the benefit of t!te said Dividend* And- all claims uot tlwrn
proved will be disallowed*
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at One- of tbc Cfocfc in the Aff ' -rnr .nn, at Guildhall, London
"{and' not 'on • the' --1911] day of April instant, as-. before
-Advertised), ID order to 'maU' a Dividend. of . the Estate

•. and i Effects of the said' Bankrupt; \\heu aiul where the Crt'di-
.tors, who have not already proved their Dchts, are to come
prepared to prove tlie bunie, or they will he excluded .the

.Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved wil l be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Datfc the 4 st flay of May 1813, awarded and

.-issued forth against William Wood, of Tbrce-Osilv-Lanej
•Horslydown, in the County of Surrey, Coopt-r, Dealer and
•Chapman, intend to meet on the 17Jh day of May aext, at
' Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a

Dividend of the Estate- and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
• -when- and where Hie Creditors, who have not already proyed
•'their Debts, -are -to come prepared to prove the. same, or they

•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

riPI H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
. _JL bearing date' tlie 14th day of December IS 12, awarded

. a n d issued forth, against Charles Bedford, of the City of Nor-
wich, Brazier, 'intend to meet on the 6th day of May next,

• at Four of the .Clock in the Afternoon, at tb'e Angel lun, in
• _ the. Parish of St. Peter of Mancroft, Norwich, to make a Final

Dividend of the Estate and EfteCts of the said Bankrupt;
•when atnj where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come, prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benelit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

*
1 II E Commissioners '" n Commission of Bankrupt',

— . .bearing. Date the 15ltt.d,ny of June 18.09, awarded and
issued forth against Philip Norris, of Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, Iron-Merchant) (late Copartner with, Thomak
Parr, of the same place, Iron-Merchant, carrying on trade

• under the firm of Parr and Norris,) intend to .meet on the
l l t h day of May next, at One in the Afternoon, at the
Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in orr
der to make n Further Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt and the said Thomas Parr ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts-,
are to come prepared to prove tha same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benelit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved wil l be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_ bearing Date the 1Kb day. of January IS11, awarded
nnd issued forth against Robert Collins, of Union/Court,
Broad-Street, in the City of London, and of Knuston-Hall,
in the County of Northampton, Builder, Dealer and Chap-
.nian, intend to meet -on the 7th day of- May next, at One

' of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by
Adjournment from the 13th day of November last,) in
order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not theu proved will be disal-
lowed.

ril H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 5th day of December 1809, awardt-d

and issued forth against William Clancy, of Saint Mary-Axe,
London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 7th of May next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall,
London (by Adjournment from the 30th day of November
last), in order to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debt's, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benelit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

rij^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 4tii day of May 1805, awarded and
tssued forth against William Webb, late of Westminstcr-
Bridge-Ro;id, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Coal-Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 7tlr of
May next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournment from the Gth of Nov. last,) to make a Final

' D ividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when

and where the Creditors, vho have not already proved tln-Jr
•Dcjbts,. are to co.mt; prepared to pt-rn-6 the iac.ie; or they .v/ill
be excluded -the-(Benefit of the said. Jfrhjidciid. .Anil .all
Claims not then.proved .will be disallowed.

rffl I-I K Commissioners in a Coinmissipn of. Bankrupt,
.JL bearing Date the 6th. day of July JBl t 1 , awarded and
issued forth against .George Henry,Browne, of JohnrStreet,
Bedford-Row,' in the County of -Middlesex, Scrivener,
intend to meet on the,-7th of-. May next, At.One of the dock
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment
from the 23d day of November last,) to make a Div.idcnt)
of tht Estate an'd Efi'ects of the1 said Bankrup t ; ' wb'eit
iviid where the Creditors, who have not already proved .their
Debts, are to conic prepared to prove the saine, or they will be
excluded the' .Bent-fi t 'of the said Dividend. And all Claims
nol thi-n proved wil l be disallowed. ' .-* '

H E Commissioners in a • Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing1 date the 2d Hay .of November 1-SM, 'awarded

and issued forth against Elizabeth Janaway,''of L-idgate-
Street, in the City of London, Toy and •Tunbridgc ; Ware-
house-Keeper and Dealer, intend: 'to'meet :ou the'7t'h day of
May next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall,
London (by Adjournment from the 27th day of November
last), in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the'Creditors,
who have notalready proved their Debts, are'to come'prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded f-he benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not tlien proved will be dis-
allowed. ' " • ' •

r f l ^ I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL. bearing Date the 13th day of December 1800,' uwsmted

and issued forth against Nathaniel Lucas and Charles Betke,
of Pa.ncras-L.ane, 4n the City of London, Merchants and Co-
partners, intend mei-t on the 7th of May next, at .One.ia
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by further Adjourn-
ment from the ttOth of July last,) to make a Final Divi-
d,end of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ;
when and where, the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the s^Bie, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TD^I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
B bearing Date the 20th day of June 1807, awarded and

issued forth against Samuel Thurston, of Ipswich, in the
County'of Suffolk,. Malster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 10th of May next, at Eleve,n o'clock
in the Forenoon, at the Great White Horse Inn, in Ipswich,
to make a Dividend o'f the Estate and Effects of. the said
Bankrupt; when and .where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to couie prepared to
prove the saine, or they will be excluded the Benefi t of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed. *»

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 1st day of November 1313, awarded

am1 issued-forth against Harry Furber, o f - the Borough of
Plymouth, in the County of Devon, Dealer in China, Glass
and Earthenware, intend to meet on the 9th of May next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the London Inn,
Plymouth Dock, in the County of Devon, in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, aie to come prepared
to prove the snme,- or they will be excluded the Benefit ot
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed. , •

T H E. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 20th day of Februaiy 1813, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Weightman, now or late of
the City of York, Glove-Manufacturer, intend to meet on
the 9th day of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the White Dog, in Stone-Gate, in the City of
York, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claires not then proved will be
disiJlowed. " • . •
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of
lVr4»Y of Dttember 1819, awarded)

Goebbuwj,t>f 8outh Shield, ^n
i » intend 'to meet o n t h e lOth

- - x»f 9l*y most, f t t JSIwtfn^f theCl««k -in t h e Forenoon,
«4t Mrs<jfe*e jAtkitwoo's, the €reorge-£op, in Newoa$tle, in
order to make a Bwwieiwl of the Estate aud Effect*
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved theii Debts, are to come pve-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Beuefi'

-tjf*Me'-«ii« Dividend. Arid all* Chmbs not then jirwed will

£ - . . . . .
fB^HE Commissioners in a Co.ro mis si dn of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 19th day of July 1811, awarded and
Issued forth against Thomas Barns and Thomas Sefton, of
Blackrod, in the County of Lancaster, Calico-Printers,
Dealers, Chapmen -arid Copartners, intend to meet on the 9th
of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at. the Bridge Inn,
iir Bvrtma, <h'th«*ard Cofcrnty, in order to:make a Final:

'Pividdnd of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ;
twbt fn and where the Creditors who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or .they
will be 6xcli;de.il the Benefit of the said Dividend. 'And all

"Ctettns-tibt tttett prdve'd will be -disallowed.

~fjn H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL 'bearing Date the $fth Aay of March IBrS, awarded

"arid issutil -'forfV jf^kinst '^onn Luke, of 'Cheapside, in the
;C5ty of Lendotv, Ubit add Slifte^Mirfei', DeaHr and Chapman,
••intend to meet On the -14th of May neict, at Tea -in the
- Forenoon, at -Guildhall, London, to maku a Further Dividend
^>f the Estate and KRects" of the said Bankrupt ; when and
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
DeUts, 'are to come prepared to "prove- the same, or they

••will 'be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And al
."Claims not then proved will Ue disallowed. • .

-'ColBi<ifhiW«M«?rs 'tfr a. Commission of 'Bankfirpt
hfid tfce Iflth 'daj1 of May 1810, swimred arid

issued forth against Charles Adams, late of Pancrat-Lane
in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman

,ihtcmd -tp "lUfet. on ' the 7th day of -May next, a
'.Twelve of the Clock at ' Noon, at Guildhall, London

"in" order "to 'brake 'a Bh'ideTtd of the "Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, win
have not already pr.oveirt their 'Debts, are to come prepare!

-to {frovo the same-, of they will be excluded the Benefit of tli<
t-said Dividend. And all- Claims not Ihen proved wil l be disul
viewed, . .

fin HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
• • • — • •• --- • » » * • : . . ! _ . . . . _ . . . . , . '

Mast and Sail-Mak«r«, piafcrs^,Chapmen, and Partners
. iptend-to'ittcet'ou the roth, of-May n/ext, at Oiie nf th<
Clock,in "Ijje Afternoon, at GuHtHial], London, in order t<

'make a Divideud of the Estate and Effects of th<
said Bankrupt ; when niul where tbe Creditors, win

, have-not alrt'aily proved their Debts-, are to come prepared t<
prove "the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tin
said Dividend. And all Claims hot then proved will be dis
allowtd.

' f r lMH'E Commissioners in a Commissisn of Bankrupt
JL b ear jug Date 'the 30 ill day of September 1813, awardcc

• and issued forth 'against John Frederick Schroder the younger
•of Crutched-Friars, in the'City of London, Merchant, Ship's
Aeent, Dealer and "Chapman, (trading under the firm o
Schroder and Slomarj,) .intend to.me^t on the lOlh of Ma
next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (b
Adjournment from the H2h inst.,) to make a Dividend of th
Estate anil Efl'ects of the said Bunkinpts ; when and wheri

"the Creditors, who hate not already proved their Debts
are to come prepared to prove the sa'me, or they will b
excluded the Benefit i«f the said Dividend. And ail Claim
not then proved will be disallowed^

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,bearin
Date the 4th day of December 18ia, awarded and issue

.forth against William Gedncy and Robert Hutton, of th
Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, Corn-Factors, Dealers an
Chapmen, and Copartuei-s, intend to meet on the 10th of Ma1

«ext, at Eleven in tbe Forenoon, at tbe White Hart Tavern

, Hull, to malic n •Wrileml st1 tfic "Estafo *8(i
fleets of the said Baoknipta; whon and where the CrtiditOfs,

»rHo hftve iiotalreadyrprevedtheirDebts, are tb'oome preparcti
o prove th« &ratc, tS»r they will be excluded the Benefit 'of
h« laid EKn«Vu»i; :And all Clahuijot theai^M>v«d-i«4tt- be
iiallowed. . . • • < :

WHerops, the. «ciî  Commissioners in a Ooran^sstba
of Bankrupt .awarded .art 4 issued forth agaiast

Obadiah Dickinson, -of South Sb/i«lds, in the CauatyxjfJOaJf
lam, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
M the Right Honourable John Lord Eldtm, Lord* ISSfh.
Chancellor .of &raat Britain, that the said Obadiah (Dick-
nsou h&th in sAl things coirfocmqd himself accordiof to

tlie directions of ti» seretal Acts of ^Parliament inade -«6d-
cerarng Bankrupts ; Thfs is to give notice, that, by virtue «f
an Act passed in tbe fifth Yejsr of His late 'Majesty**
Reign, and alsoxjf another -Act passed in the Forty-ninth Yeiatr
of 'His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be 'Jrl-
inwud and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless tkuse
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 7th day of May
next. > .. :

WHe.re%s tiie acting Cottunisiioners in tbe
of Bankrupt awarded . and issued .. forth .

Joseph Read, of Ringwood, in the County of Southampton,
Maltster, DrifpeE,i Deader and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord Hi^h GlMtncclloc of Gnat -Britarn, tftat -the. said
Joseph Baetirhath in all things c*dformeil Wnraclf. ac*
cordng to ttoe jirrcctions of tbe several Acts of Faitiariient1

made eohce,rsuag Bankrupts; This is to -give 'notice,
that by virtue of an Act passed in tbe Fifth year of His late
Majesty's fenp*, and also of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth
year of His present. Majesty's reign, his CertiicaU; will .be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless .cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 7tn of May o*xt;

WHcreas the acting CownMesJonefs in the Commission
.of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaifljt

Henry tyrillia,m Smith, of Fleet-Market, in the City of Lflij-
don, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified" to the Right
Hon, the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, "f hat tK$
said Henry William Smith hath in all things conform*! him*
self according to tbe directions of the several Atfe of Parlia-
ment 'made concerning Bankrupts; This is to tgiie . nptice>
that?, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His fete
Majesty's R*ignr, afid klso of another Act passed in the forty-
ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will
beal)6wfed and confirmed as th'e-said Acts direct, trftless eausa
be -shewn to tb« contrary on or before tbe 7th rfriy of -May,
irext.

No. 16880. E

WHcycirs "tti* acting ^omthissiqners In trip .
o'f Bankrupt; awarded aird issued. f^itU against

Nathaniel Cookc, o'f frinces-Square, &enni_£jjftiifc, m tb»
County of Surrey, Merchant, Dealer anil Chapman, have cef-

•tified to tbe Right Honourable the tord High Chinc'effor o£
Great Britain, thai the sard'Nathaniel Cooke hath in. all
things conformed -himself according to the dii*etrtion( oi the
cveral 'Acts of i'avliamcnt made concerning BankrirpU} This
is to give notice, .that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of-His late Majesty's Itwigo, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His pres«nt-Majej*y'sReign,
Iiis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the -said Acts
direct, unless cause be-shewn to the contrary on or before the
7th of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners In a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth, against

John Reeves, of Union-Street, Hoxton, in the County of
Middlesex, Plaisterer and Builder, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that tbe said John Reeves hath in. all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the st»-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupt*;
This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Aqt passed in
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will bo allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless came be shewn to the con-
trary ou or before the 7th day of May next.

WHercas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Whiflinj Sigga, of Aveley, ni tbe County of



4>galcr ;nrfd •Ctiapmoto, "hare"certified td the Right Hon. the
rtprd-,High Chancellor of Great Britain^ that the said1 Jamtis
(Wbiftjng Sig§s bath in all things conformed himself according
tp the 4itt:c4ions of the se'/eral-Acts of Parliament made con-

ff&VtitoS Bankrupts: .This is to. giTtf notice, that, by vir-
tue of an Act passed in the fifth year of his late Majesty's
reign, and also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of
His-jwescht Majesty's-re'ign, his Certificate will be allowed

: amid confirmed as tlw said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
•te)'thfe«pntrary on or before the 7th of May next.

rHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
.of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

, August WHIiam Lesser, of Saint Mary-Axe, in the City of
. .London, Merchant^ Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord-High Chancellor of

aGreat Britain, that the gaitj August William Lesser hath-in-all
.-things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of. an Act passed in the
Fifth Year, of HU Ja$e Majesty's Reign, and also- of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the

• *aid Aets dipei:t,--unless cause be-shewn'to-the-contrary on or
before the 7th of May ne.tt.

"Hereas the acting, Commissioners^!*; the Commission'
oft .Bunkrupt .awarded and-' issued forth against

-William Hallett and-Johns Hardiej o£ Queen-Street, in the
; f iiy. o:fi London^Droggists and late Partners, have certified

Jo the Right' Honourable John • Lord EldoH, Lord High
of Great Britain, that the- said William
in all tilings conformed himself according to-tlie

^directions of tlie several Acts of Parliament made concerning
•,B;tijhrupts; This is to give notice, tbat,, by. virtue-of an Act

pj»<$fid in the Fifth Year of His lat.c'Majesty's Reign j and also
<jt another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present

rMttj-t'sty's'Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and- con-
• Itrftied -'as- the said' Acts- dfrect, unless cause be shewn to'
~f:he contrary oh or before-the-7th day of May next;

t/TT~)B"T"Hereae the acting Commissioners in the Commission
•" w\r '< offidiankrtspt is awarded? and issued forth against
-AVilTuim-H&Utttand John Hardiej of Queen-Street, in the
,<>ity of'X'ondon^ Druggists and late Partners, have certified
. toi the Jlight-Hon. the Lord- High - Chancellor of Great
Tiritain, rthat thu said John' Hurdie- hath in all things

' tfonfoiivnid hhiistlf according to the directions of - the several
.Acts-of Parlrainent made conceniing Bankrupts; This is to

•give notice,-that, - by virtue of an Act passed iu the Fifth
Tear of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
jassed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Cer-

'4-ificn.tc*\vill be allowed and confirmed as-the said Acts.direct,
••unless cause be shewn-to- the contrary on or before the
»7th dayof May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners- in- the-Commission
of ' BaiArupt awarded ami" issued' forth against

. 3?refiiel Haskuil; of'Liverpool; in the County of Lancaster,
Grocer and Eartlifcnware-Dealer, have certified to the Right
Hon. the Lord Hftgb-Cbapccllm1 of Great Britain, that the said

. Ezekicl I'laskelKhath in-aM things conformed himself accord-
ing to tlit directions of the seyemi Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue-of . an-Act passed i n - t h e Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the-Forty-
ninth Year «f His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
Avtll be-allowed and confirmed'"as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn-- to the contrary on or- before tlie 7th day of
May next.

'Herea?- the actinsj Commissioners in- a Commission
of Bankrupt- awarded and issued' forth against

John Purchase, of Lucas-Street, Gray's-Inn-'Lane, in the
County of Middlesex, Smith aud Ironmonger, Dealer and
Chapman.,, have curtified to the Right Hon. the Lord High
Chancellor of. Great Britain, that the said John Pur-
etiesu l»atb in- all things conformed- himself according to

4&te directions of .the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His pre«
sent Majusty's Reign, his-Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to th«
contrary on or before the 7th of May nexfc

ERRATA,—In the list of killed and wounded in last Satur-
day's Gazette, page 762, for Ensign Ross Hood, -74th Foot,
read Ensign Ross Flood ; and in the next line for James
Kingston, read< Jamss Kingston,-

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

THE following persons being Prisoners for
1 Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged in.
custody, on the Sixth day of "November one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirteen, for the non-
payment of a debt or debts, sum or sums of money,
do hereby respectively give this public notice, that
they intend to take the benefit of an Act, passed'
in the fifty-fourth year of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled An Act for the Relief of certain
Insolvettt Debtors in England. And they do hereby
give notice, that true and perfect schedules, con-
taining discoveries of all then" real and personal
estates, hereafter to be sworn to> are now ready
to be delivered to any creditors applying for the
same, in manner as by the said Act is directed, to
the Keepers or Gaolers, or theh^Deputies, of the-
said prisons.

Prisoner in- His Majesty's Gaol of NEWGATE, in>
and for the City of Bristol,, and County of the
same City.

Second Notice;
Robert fftcynes the yonnger, formerly residing at Hill's-

Bridge-place, in the parish of Saint Mary, Redcliffe, in the
city of Bristol, aud lately at Redclifie-parade, in the said
parish and city, gentleman. . .

Prisoner in the Sheriffs Ward- of St. Thomas the
Apostle, in the County of DEVON.

Second-' Notice.
Mary Parker, formerly and late of the parish of East Stone-

house, in the county of Devonj executrix of William Rowe,
late of East Stonehouse.

Prisoner for debt, confined'in- the FLEET prison, •
in the City of London;

Third Notice.
James Winton, formerly of Somer's-Town, in the Bounty of'

Middlesex, and late of Quendon, in the county of Essex,
Gentleman, who was on the -18th dayof November 1812,.
removed by habeas corpus, and committed to the custody of
the warden of His Majesty's prison of the Fleet.

N. B-. If any person-in the foregoing-list of pri-
son ers-shairfincl on the perusal of this Gazette that
there is- an error, such error shall upon notice bft-
rcctificdan the next Gazette gratis;
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